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B O B
IS A6000  F I? IE N 0 -H E  PLAMS
LUN04eS T H A rA R E  *

[]/W.\ Y, SEPTEMBER 3rd.
Binder Twine> l*urt* Cane 

im il) 10 ::4 8 c 8 Lit. HALL 67c
i ,  2 Lh. Hox 18c ('OOKIKS. 2 PounclH 25c

. I '
2 Can, .3 For 2.">c ( HFKSF, Full ('ream. I.b. 17c'

10c I l.unch Meat, IHc and 1212^2 Can

USTON Phone^ 4 
We Deliver

STORE

0 SELL YOU some I 
RH Hay, 25 cents perj 
like to buy 40 or 50 j 
orn shuckK that w ill! 666
les. E. S. Benson. 35 Llquid-XablcU

ALEJ— Hailed Johnson 
Leave orders at Nor- 

R. B. Snow, Rt. 1,

ry and orchard buai.
appreciated. E. S. 

e 37 Baird Texas.

Three H-P Fairbanks 
njfine and 3 inch Cen. 
p. Will exchanfre for 
or other Krain feed. 
Burkett, Clyde, Tex.

Salve-Nose 
Drops

Cures 
.MALARIA 

in 7 Days 
and Relieves 

COLDS 
first day 

HEADACHE 
30 mlnntco

T r j  *Rub - M r - T l»s»* —  H 'orld 'a Brat 
L la lM es t

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

H  Years* Prictice in Baird 
Since Anyust, 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Covrt 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE30 acres of land, all 

ocated between Baird 
2 mile o ff highway.

36-3t.
Perkins, Clyde, Tex. Phone 68 or 228 BAIRD, TEXAS

I.,ady Embalmer and Attendant 
Flowers for A ll Occasions

■Iconie at 
LA.M ) A LOAN 
IFFICK
*enny Bldg. Abilene 
Texas buy, sell, rent 
^arnis, ranches, city 
ilene, Texas.

Dr. M. C. MeGOWEN
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First Slate Hank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

•litiiin. .Mis . E.

~ i i i  .r.,,.. KANCH l o a n s
Schiller J‘ iano in Loans .Made 5 1.2 per cent

Vnnual or semi-annual interest, ten 
jears* time. No application ac
cepted for less than three sections, 
610 acres each, and as many more 

'as desired. Prompt service. . ,THAT ITC hI^T.
1 by the itching of 
ot, Ecxema, Itch, 
r sore aching feet 
:UG CO.MPANY will 
jar of Black Hawk 

a guarantee. Price, 
00

[’OX, (O LD S .\M ) 
ROl P

loultry diseases can 
or cured by the prop, 
ibury’s Remedies. See 
ormer that will not 
n laying. A. C. Foster 
tchery. 31.4tp

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.MPANY 

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORN EV-ATLAW

1.507 First National Bank Buildinf 

Phone 2.2066— Dallas. Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T  

X-RAY
-------- - Office, Upstairs. Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS
I have installed a ___________________
am now prepareil to
work. Prices: Rough Dr. J. \V. Davis, M. D.
.r  pound; Plal Work , . „ v .s „ . , a .v  , „ j .s , r , ;e „ n

(First State Bank Building) 
Baird, Texas 

Phono 173— 75

flits per pound. See 
a on other I.4jundry. 
blocks ea.'-.t of main 
block south of high 

36

*d in refinancing or 
arm on long terms 

through Federal 
and supplemental 

roreclosed farms and 
tate for .sale; small 
nt and easy terms 
î ’ith cheap rate of 
or write,

IRK INS, Sec.-Treas.,! 
'i.F.L.A., Clyde, Tex.,

¥ ( ^ L
and Ladies Plain 

aned and Pre.s.sed

Cents
day, Wednesday and 
f  Each Week, 
lone No. 131 * '

Laundry Co
:r o iL B E irr
ive. Baird, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
l a w y e r

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

UOSPITAL . for all occii.̂ ’ ions, .Special
a iio ra lo ry  and
I Di'iirnosi-i 

I
i. y  P. Ry. ( o

■ d  ' ’ u i  "1 i » n  
I ( 0 ( K itLI I,
I and Su rgeon

M i l, 'iVxas

at tin t ion g iven  to orders for 
l lo v ii for funerals.

, MltliKRs I ELIYEREI)
\> \\ • I Mdwna Anywhci'e.

.AI’ s. A. H. Kelton
I'o  ̂ Plants For Sale 

Phoii. 212.r,.SL Baird, Texas

Our M o tto - “Ti;̂  Neitl.or Birth, Nor W .Mtb, S'>r .''tate. Bur Tl' t U Vr,!.i

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR 15 v o n i ,  C A U  AH  \N ( ' ) l  S T V ,  T l  . I .

City Council Calls Power Bond Election For September 30
The City Council has authorized 

an election for the iHsiiatice of 
$158,500 revenue bond.s for the 
erection of a Municipal EU*ctric 
Plant. The date set for the elec
tion is September 30. This order 
was passcKl at a meeting of the 
Council lust night.

The bond election is to be held 
before the limit of PW A applicu. 
tion time, October 1. Application 
has been filed for a loan and a 
grant. Correspondence between the 
city and the PWA officials s»>«ms 
to be favorable for Baird to be 
recognized. However, if the PW A 
does not see pe^rtinent to take the 
revenue bonds issued, the city 
will be enabled to sell the bonds 
to a private concern.

There has been some controversy 
between the city authorities and 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
over he proposed erection o f a 
municipal plant.

The WTU company contends that 
a municipal plant here could not 
expect to secure more than 50 
percent of the electrical consumpt
ion while, on the other hand,

members of the council 
believe that approximately 75 to 
80 per cent of electric users would 
switch to a municipal plant.

One engineer who app«‘ared be
fore the council one night last 
W’eek estimated that a modern 
plan adequate for Baird could be 
erected for $100,000 anil would be 
a paying propo.sition with 60 per 
cent o f the present cnnsumer.s. W 
T  U officials argue that erection 
o f a municipal plant here \̂ •ould 
re.sult in financial b-ss to both. 
The W rU fram hise h»-re dot s not 
expire until 10.51. Proponents of 
the municipal plant o ffer as, an 
inducement to local latci', in.>tall. 
ation of a complete whitewa.v sys
tem through the town. A large re
finery has agreed to take muni, 
cipal “ juice”  and city water wells 
Would utilize municipal power.

The proposed project is to be 
financed by R^-venuc Bonds which 
will require no increase in the 
city tax rate, the bonds bt‘ing fi
nanced from revenue derived from 
the plant and will in no way be a 
lein on proi>erty in the city.

Upon instruction from the Pub
lic W’ork Administration, the city 
has authorized .Mr. Albert C. Moore 
consulting City engim*er to make 
an inventory and apprasal of the 
W TU company local distribution 
system which will be duplicated in 
the constniction of the municipal 
aystem as the city will make the 
company an offer for its Baird 
properties, eleminating from con
sideration sub-station, high line.s 
and lots owned by the company.

The W TU company proposi*d 
that one o f three suggested en
gineers from A and M Collge be 
employed by Baird City Council 
to make an “ unbiased survey”  the 
cost to be paid by the W TU com
pany. Mr. Moore, who made the 
first survey agreed to the em
ployment of another engineer to 
check on his report and the re
port made by the WTU. The fo l
lowing is a letter from Mr. Price 
Campbell, President of the West 
Texas Utilities Company to Mayor 
H. Schwartz in reference to the 
additional report:

Complete information on the is
suance o f a municipal plant in 
Baird has been recommended by 
H. H. Monk, district manager of 
the West Te as Utilities Company 
who quoted a letter written Wed
nesday to Mayor Schwartz.

The letter, from Price Campbell 
president of the service company 
to the mayor, urged that “ the 
city become better informed be
fore proceeding further with the 
promoter’s recommendations.”

The letter in full reads:
“ In line with our confirmation 

letter dated July 6, this is further 
authorization for the city of Baird 
to proceed with the employment 
o f one of the throe engineers re
commended by A. & M. College 
who should be an independent non- 
promotional, unbiased engineer 
The fee to be paid is as dis
cussed with you Friday night. 
Sept. 2, and shall not exceed $600, 
for which the said engineer is to 
check our and the Moore report 
for any errors, ommissions, or

.Mrs. Martin 
Rccoveriny From 
Gunshot Wound

West Texas Free 
Fair Get. :l to Slh.

Pecan Grmcers To llaird Rears Open 
To .Meet Football Season

Contract To Re Let 
For I nder/mss

Raird Ilifjh School 
Opens

.Mrs. Lula Mae .Martin, 21, 
formerly employ***! in a local 
la fe  here, who \va' seriou.sly in- 
jure*l by a gunshot wound in the 
right shoulder by a 22 rifle 
bullet, in an apartment house in 
Abilene Tuesday evening.

Residents of the apartment 
house, 1324-30 North Second, 
said they heard the shot and the 
woman scream. Then they saw 
her run from the front door and 
fall on the sidewalk, blood stream 
ing from her shoulder.

Mrs. Martin told police, from 
an operating table at the Hen
drick Memorial hospital, that she 
was cleaning the gun when it 
ilischarged. Police said the bul
let passed through the woman’s 
shoulder, through the divan on 
which she was seated and lodged 
in the wall of the room.

Doctors at the hospital said 
the woman was suffering from 
loss of bloo<l, but was not con
sidered in a critical condition. 

----------------- o -

Farm Security 
Administration 
Officials W ill 
Visit Raird

.\ group of official- of the 
Farm S«‘curity .Aiimiiiistiutioii 
will make an in; p--- lion t«)ur of 
th** County, .Monday, Svpt 12th. 
<>11 this tour the offi*iaIs will 
niak*' a fir;-t-han*l -tudy of the 
K< habilitation Program of the 
( ’ounty. H«>ading th** party will 
b*- C. A. Evans, Regional Direc- 
t*>r of Farm Security Administra- 
ti*m for T«*xa.s an*l Oklah*>ma.

.A party of Callahan County 
citizen.s and other lea«lers will 
al.so make the tour.

The Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce has arranged to en
tertain the officials with a lunch, 
eon while in that City.

misrepresentations of fact, includ- 
ing our criticisms of such a re
port, and make a complete, un
biased report, in compliance with 
the state bond an*i warrant law. 
Article 1113, on the feasibility of 
a competing municipal oil engine 
electric plant in the city of Baird 

“ In connection ti*erewith, the 
company will supply the city and 
the enginner with a written copy 
of its findings of the misrepresen
tations in the Moore report to
gether with information as to 
wwhat is present actual gross in
come is, the present number of 
customers, and oher pertinent 
sworn information reijuirod for 
such a report, also a map of its 
distribution system in the city 
*>f Baird. This with proper allo
cation or division of bu.«iness in 
line with competive experience in 
this area, should make the report 
more accurate, up-to-date, and less 
expensive. The fee of $600, we all 
recognize, is considerable too much 
just for a plant report on a 
city the size of Baird; so the ex
tra $300 or $400 is ample pay 
for checking any misrepresenta
tions of fact in the Moore report 
and our report and verifying or re
futing our findings on the Moore 
proposal or report, all of which 
was the consi*leration in our offer 
made some two months ago— to 
have the city become better in- 
fornu'd before piHicetniing further 
with the promoter’s recommenda
tions.”

The ('ornell Co. engineer was 
s«*lecte*i an*i is expect**d to begin 
the survey which will include a 
h*>use to h*)uso canvass to deter
mine animuA of customers, cost 
of plant c* natiuction and *listrib- 
uti*>n system. The City Council 
however d*>es not bin*! itself to ab- 
i*le by the Cornell report if ad-

e to the municipal operation in 
competition with the WTU Co,

T«am  pu lling  contes:-, fir;*t 
stage*! in W< t T* ';r; with ii'.**. 
vhanica l apparatus, f**atii* the 
urbled enpim .sis in livestock and 
agricu ltur** ae liv ities

T h *n
I th-

, . , i The le tting o f  ii contract fo r
has b,.en a -a ll ma*ie , - .h P d l W hite * ; d feot- *.f th - •-'l.POh. un-

*^.m.n-;e.al p :;du.*-.- <.f ,.all pn.;.ti.e 'lacM lay. A n  . H ig h w a y  Ih l.  B a ird
Huikett le. an (.m w* -- t*. ine-t sMth ab*,ut th irty  B.-ai^ ( ’oleman under the L  xa; and

d u rin g  r ' "  >r<-'u*ling igh t r turnim;* ,.xp*et*.*l w ithin a
15th at iN ’l/ton, • oinaiu'h*', ( *>., I-tt**rmen an*l a laig** num ber

hort tim e accord ing  to inf<*''ma-Ue.^l • exas Free Fa ir, ,Ai ilene. . . . .  ,
, ,  I u pui i»*».-e *)f e*>nfei ing t*>- of r e s e r v - A -  u; ta . the B*-ars . • i u i a u t'ctober A to K. ,u . .u i i i . /■ u received by Judge B. L., ... g*'th*T .»s t*» th** u*lvisibdity of h*>|)t t*> finish high*-r than s»>con<l ,, n # u u- w uThe experimental pul’ ing ma- , , . . . .  Russell from Harry Hines, high-
, . . 1 u r k . 1̂* launching a .Marketing, ( o*)peia- place in the di. tnct rac*-. Their u .chi, o, iixTHfeil by Fexa.s A A; .5* » .. . . .. way comini.--i*)ner, who says,

. ‘ 1 . . ,, , tive-grow* r- A -.amtion. first game wi be with Albany .. .ue\t •nsi*m <l«pai tment. wil! >e ex- v. . , , • .. . w  j  "Then* is nothing now- in the way
. .Notice of the proposed o rgan i- Sept. 23 a n ight gam e the first  . . . . .hiLiteil le n *  bv horse eii«l melt .. . . • 1 . « n igm  gam *, m e i i r s i  j project

, , ■ 1 . ,, zation IS being maile to some in h isto ry  for the Bears. i .u u ••
n d g e  and 8pi*ciHlists, Roy .'sny- . i s  «ariei| through.
, , , i,. .. , ^  on ino rf prom inent g row ers The fo llow ing is a list of the i. ■ . /del of Col«»ge Station  and T exas , ,  , ,  Sim ultane*>usly im provem ent of
, „ . , to bi* sure and be on hand prom pt p layers and their posit *>ns: ( L  . . .w i

A  & M. F o r  several ye*r. . one i i i the h ighw ay  southw ard  i- expec-
. . . .  .. .. . .. .. ly  at b :.10 a. m. and urge  you r denotes letterm en). . i * u u j  . i-

i f the top attractions in the north . j , ■ . i .. . ................' t**d to be pushed, en ta ilin g  an
arkJ frw.rk.i. I. . (*^pt " S m i l in g ” $.310 000

Glenn W atts, ____________ _________________
ern slates and middle wist, the 
team pu>!ling contest is expected 
to create as much interest fer 
town peepb as farm an*l ranch 
hands.

Has Tow Divisi'ins 
The pulling contest is divided 

into two divisions— for t<*ams 
weighing less than 2400 pounds 
and teams weighing mor.* than

and take part in the dileberations Hughes (L ) ;  
J. H. Burkett, Clyde, Tex. C. C, Blakley.

Back: James Alexander (L ),
“ Toar”  Hill, Sam Henderson 
(L ),  Paul Scherruble, R. J. 
Wiley.

Guards: Robby Owens (L ),  Har- 
vel Bain, "W ig ”  Robinson, Ben 

The meeing at Denton closed Russell. Jack Ray, Hub War-

Denton Baptist 
^Meeting Closed

Miss Laura Nobles 
Died Friday

Miss Laura Noble.-, 46, daugh 
ter of D. C, Nobles near Oplin bearing witn* t

V B
;. ,g< * a ' •
day. A g*-r.
-•*-l.-k u r f-- l.  : p e n *
p-.rtuiMt;. l-..= t: ' ■
an*l i>Hrtai e in „n . x .. ■ i -
gi.im. ^ure r;nten !•■■■' ' t i-
liam** wa- in charg*- - to « * r- 
taiiini-nt whi*-h b-gar “ ith a 
r'dlicking .mg -epg. .!
two v*>ral !' '. "M .. 'u ”  and
"When .Mother Natu; mt H* r 
Lullaby”  by .bid-- .. W> .̂  u - i 
piano .selecl' ins by Billy Hi; 
head. The devoti*> nal 
took as it.** text the jthrabl* < f  

the talents was lead by Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, pastor of the 

Methodi.st ('hurch. Annouiice- 
ments and introduction- of t*-ach- 
ers, new xtudent.-., and bo.ard 
cr*iwd filled the schf»ol auditorium 
trust* fs follow-.!, A '"it'acify 

th*
1 ^ u Sunday night, it was a real ren. J. Evams. Sterling Rey- died Friday September 2nd fol- ti.mabb in te r* .th e  t..wn ha.- al-

2400 poutxls. Contests are to be jj . . .  - . j . .   ̂  ̂ ,
held in front of the graiidstand

ime we had. I have never worked nolds. lowing an illness of several weeks way- man-''.-ted it
, . , . , . with more splendid people in my Center: Ru.ssell Chatham (L ) ,  Funeral services were held at «nd it.- aetr. it>.
unng e nig t ro< eo ptr or- than the Denton folks. They Bill Hollingshead. Oplin Satunlay afternon and bu- The foil-.wing

*” ^*^*g" • . 1 f  . compliment o f Quarter: Flpiery Wheeler, Gene,r'“ 5 rna*le in the Oplin ct metery. o f the faculty;
ash prizes p us entrance iet*s pastor; I think Finley Cly«le Yarbrough (L L L ) M i »  Nobles is survived by h-r

are awanls for pullmg contests, ^^e best and strongest way Half: (Cap.) Grover Wiley (L L ).  father s.-vera! bn.thei- and .sis. .̂ i HOOL
o ate teams rom isher, ones (^oats, J. B. Bitzer, (L )  ter.- am*mg them Mr-.. Gr.ov*

Runnels, and Taylor counties ^ y  p,,.„j.hjng anil no bet.

th-

the per- 'inell

have announced entries. No limit t**r w ay couM  they express con-

Cowal-Windham

ation is placed on entrance, ^
(iraves Mag.*e, Abilene, is horse ^ur
aiul mule .-how an.l contest super p,.̂ .̂..,. ^^at th*- L..r.l’s will

will be *l*.no.
With the fair’ - $10,000 judging v̂*- are lu-ginning a meeting W i f j  W r C S t U n n

.-.n*l auctn.n ar.-na nearing **.m- ,,„,„,.y Sun.lav an*l will
pl-ti*.ii. Iive4*.ek and br.-,-*l am- through the w-.-k ami l*.ng.
mul ..how dir*-el*.r, Knox l ’ai'»'. ,f ue thing wIm- to ,lo :-.o, please '•'*iay night - p- .
Ia>.- i ( *»unt> faini agent, i?i |j,t overvone *>iit that way tak*-
pn-paring a fancy Dairy ami ll*-r. ^elp.

L. W, .McIntosh, Roy Wiley, Win*lham of Iiudley.
Geo. Warren. | -------- ---—  <
F'ull: F'*-nton Williams (L L t. 1 T. I . C. Rate 

Reduction

Nat i ar.' , ;
Bill White, Athb-t

F : „ ’ : h a^d H 
M; 1,. t;a I ..

f:

f*)rd how. Six humlr; I dollars in 
*-a: h Hwanl. are off*-r*-*l for the

i will hold the m-*-ting my-elf 
and with th«- I.iinl’s h-lp and c**-

F'ritlay night- 
Hik:h Si-hoi>l *iym 
by D<*ward Stone 

The f i r t  b*>ut
of

11 at the 
- poll - I ed
I >*-nton.

l :-tW fell
L. W. .M*In'o h *)f Baird an.l Dar
relI'oinbin*-*! (■v**nt-' Dairv *lav is »■  ̂ 1 ^  t. i '̂l (*raham of (iplin, of theoiown.i i/uiijr *uij ,,j)..ruti*)n of the people We shall • . . . ....

for Oetob*-r 5 with .Sam Kenne*ly ^ave a ■ ___ ‘ Imntum w-ight divi;a*m. The

by
I 'I'V,

it V,
rat- t; .•■!

i:,.. M 'tru

nic** good time.
li. <t bout WH.-. between Vincel

of Baird and F'rank

in 1" towm-.
Th:- r< *iuction. h*>w«-v-will n- 

Iw *-ff*-elive in Ba -d at thi.- time.\blb-m* grain dealer, in charge. j .̂j|| .Mnlway next
The H*-i-for*l *lay is October t> s;i,p,j„y afternoon an*l am ex- /."I-,, “ I*'* ‘ a*-coriiing t*. Carl .Mahan, former
with Harry Holt, .Abilene R*-por- t.e*-*linglv anxious for all the ”1- •  ̂  ̂ r«*ni*ient now with th< .ser-
t.*r.News livestock and agricul- p,.^p,,. that wav to he pre-
ture editor, superintemling. ^ „y  the last time betw-een Fn-ely Graham of

D. T. Simons judges the dairy here and I would °  based *>n prospects for future u.«-
show, ami George W. Barnes is to have the entire com. ^^e feather weight division,
to .supervise the Hereford ex- ^unitv out for service.

vice company.
.Mahan said the reduction was

I

by

^ .May the lyord b*a*l, ami where Darrel Graham on doci.sion. St*c.hibit. Both are Texas A
extension spiicialists. j|,. p-ads it is my purpose

Re-comlitione*l Stalls follow.
Better quarters for stock ex- JOE R. MAA’ F̂ S.

hibitors are available this fall. _____________ q
Besides the new Sears.Roebuck
judging and auction arena stalls Scabies Eradication
are being recon*litioned.

Fmtertainment plans, some of K C p O r t
which are still “ hanging-fire”  _______
expect to be completed this weekj ----------------- 0------
The Beutled Brothers rodeo which There was employed in San B r i d C
brings America’s best rodeo en- Angelo District for the month 
tertainers before the grandstands^ July, one State man and 9 x lO n O r0 C l 
arena each night was contracted county men who 8jH.*nt their en-, _______

agi- ami inasmuch a-* the muni
cipal plant prom*>tions leav. s the 
r.airil status in *l*»ubt, th*- reducti*>n

, ond bout was w’on bvA incel \\o*>d, , , . 1 1
to . , . , , , T.. . therefore m-ct-s.sanly must be d**-ar*l by techinal knockout. Third;, ,

. , L f.- 1 u u Ia.ve*l at this time.bout won by Freely (iraham by . . , . 1. 1 ., . . _. - ,  ̂ .Ann*nincement of the r**ducti*'n
ilecision. The final event of the;. , . 1. 1 L 'in the .Albany News rea<ls:evening was a wrestling royal be-i rJ, «• 0 1  ' E. F. F*>.ster, local manager oftween Todd Windham, Sailor, i -. i-,- r-_ , , 1 the West Texas I tilitu? Com-
Cowal and an Abilene team, won, , . , .
u o 1 r* I 1 T 11 pany here, is happy this weekby Sailor Cowal and Todd Wind- ^over the additional rate re*!uction
ham. being extended by his company to 

customers in Albany, retroactive 
to all u.sage since July 15, the 
same as in 18 other towns of like

.B AaIM \R ; H:;: Lr
Hu >. W -m *h, Brin-'
Ml; I.-iadore Grim* , 

an*i R'itding.
•Melton Hiyt.nt. .Athlet

tor. History and Geography
-Mi; Wilen* Winn, Bubli*- Sch*>ol 

Mu.-w.
Mr.-k. Lucille H.*!!. F'our*h Gra*!*-.
Mi; - D< *hy Wanl, Thin! (Jnt*!*-
.Mrs. Roberta Warri-n Mayes 

Th. (1 and F'outth Gra«le 
Overflow a' 1 r'ramatu-s.

Mrs. Bes.-<ie Short. St*cond Grade.
Mi-s Vii.Ia B*>atwnght. F'.- '̂ 

Grade.
Mrs. Naomie Li*iia, Overflow- 

First and S*-c*md Grades.
Miss B«-atrice Hickman, Substi

tute.
Pete Chatham. Janitor.
The total enrollment is 504

size and operating conditions in students; 201 in high .school and 
 ̂ the W est Texas Utilities C*impany *30.3 in grammar school,

several weeks ago. However, ad- tire time in an effort Complimenting Mrs. John J. territory. “ This reduction.”  he gays i
ditional plans for the presonta- cate infection, and a total of Shelton, the former Delores Rylee ..represents one and ono-haft .
tion of the second Texas Cotton approximately $152.90, was ex- at month’s free service yearly to com e
F’estival is still lacking comple- l»‘ n«ied by this Department m j  p Smedley l^ercial users”  cent y transferred to Ra']"'*- * ••as
tion o f details. Signing of a 'ts r*-gular Eradication Program. *rhursday evening, August 18. ' ‘ ---------- ------ -------  1‘unlap drives the bus. There are
national known orchestra as fea- 204 herds, and a total of 62,-
ture of the Festival is expected 283 sheep, and cattle w-ere in- pa-.-.**! py W est Texas Utilities Company
to take place inimeiliately. -pected or dippeii. 1078 head of  ̂ write has been a steailv *me. Albany has

Sheosley’s Might Mi*lway, Am- wore classe*i as oxposi*d {fiyorilv receipe. received more than 12 rate r'e*iuc.
erica’s greatest traveling car- on account of being imported J^lona and Maxineitions. counting commercial, resi- '
nival with its- famed 40 unit «nd dipped to comply with mter- several^u-ntial. and power during the last summer, in a*l*l.t.on t*j
C.-ntury o f I-rosre ,» a n d .t . . .  m ,u.rem onl^ I „ ve .r,, Lt roai.lon.ial ra te
ii<ies, is the nii*iway attraction. Ihe Livestock .Sanitaiy Com- j Tyson!here now are more than 60 percent

■ Mr. F'*>ster state? “ the history 
Miss Jeraine Smodley presided of rat* reductions in towns served Jone, Bri«*st Bryant driver an*l one 

from Jackson, John Hughes driver 
Many ne*-«ii**i improvements have 

been ma*i»* in the school system

gymnasium early in the summer

national firms in line

Midway W ill 
Sponsor Play

The football field was sodded 
lower and are below the total av. ^
orage of all municipal towns of VoothHU
similar size in Texas, and the lo- 
cal municipal plants of Spur and 
Seymore imlividually.

Bock man-1 sen burg 
Wedding

Compare*! to last year’s fig- iinssion of Texa.s will continue  ̂ coverwl wagtm into the
ures, exhibit space has shown an the work in the San Angelo Dis- Maxine W right
advance increase of 20 percent tnct in an effort to protect the
with more than 30 Abilene and '•• '•“ t District from Shelton.

imported infection, and affording «  u * 1 *, ' , , . . Refreshments were served to
the necessary scabies certimicates „  1.. t> • r*. . . .  . . . Mmes. Warren Price, O. C.
.Ivmandod by other ,U t e  Yarbrough. Aahby White, S- E.
1,,^ atoek movmK from Texa.. . j  y .

The above work w-as conducted , ,-k. /• j. , . . . a. ,, Gilliland, Bete Chatham, Buford
under the supervi.sion of H. .H _  „  ii- n- u ■ *r I______  ^ „  . - ra . • Ty.son, Roy Williams, Bowie, Tex

_ . . . .  ^ . . Cosper Supei-visor of Scabies ,, „  , ,, ,,
The Midway Community »« Frndication Work S«n Angelo Shelton, Pauls Valley,

sponsoring a play Friday night ‘ Okla., Will Rylee and Fayette

.dept, ilth at the .ch.ad hou.e A; ‘ xjotK .Coirnty paid inapec. aT, ' a ' ' " '
-mail fee wi e c aiRei ,q„  were employed in S,in A n - i *  ’ * 7 't-" "p ""t l i"^'.hit ”n,'- etiureh o f " ’- '—''* the aouthweat cornercHruiv cookic!^, ice crcHni, (irinks • *v. * * *. u* i_ * • ncllo Shelton, Clyde; Mnxine And P. Mend, a\i>iltnt church of - j l»i ■IHIIOJ, iimRii.., i-irnm, tiiiiiR3 District which are m>t in- , , •, ,, .. ■,, . of the second floor, niatb- nues-
and games: all prticeeds wi go , , , . ,, , Jodena Wright, Leo Hamilton,; ( hrist .Minis1**r officiating.aiai gaims, nil above expenditure. u i n i -rv. ______  ♦ hy the ailditional number of
'o Bi*ith«-r Mayes as a fare well^ ^ ____________  Alice Chatham Br«*ck Hughes. The gi<a)in ir- the y*iunge.-*t son
love offering.

Me«-t your old time friemls 
‘ here and hav*- a glorious happy j 
get-together time. 'Member 
youngsters, that on Friday night 
there is a “ Harvest Moon.”

<) -
EPISCOPAL SERVICES

use the baths in the g>'mnasiiim.
The school board has taken ex

tra precaution as to fire hazanls 
especially in the grammar schixd, 
where each room in the basement 

--------  has been provided with steps lead
w r> u w D I 1 \iiw. '••(f ‘•••̂  ^f *  window and also ad-Mr. Robert Bockman and .Miss

1 u . . .  dition safety in the first an*l sec-Margie Isenburg weie married , „  .
. , t , .. p,... "••6 floor. -A new room has U'*-n.Satiirdav .August 20. with Ki-\.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
FOR SKPTEMBER 14fh.

_____ Alice Chatham, Br«*ck Hughes, The gi<x)in ir- the y*iunge.-*t .....
ROCR\M J‘‘an and Joyce Tyson, ;f Mr. .in*l Mrs. R F̂ . B*>ck- ** pupi s.

Yvonne and Daphine Whitley,.man of Faila. H* graduated fr*im The schiiol board earnestly re-
______  Jeraine Sm*-*lley, the honoree the F'ula High Sch*M->l with quests the coop«-ration of the pub-

Mrs. John A. .*<helfon and hostess the clas.*. of 1037. The bride is Me in providing safety for the 
President’s Day Mrs. J. P. Smodley. -the eldest daughter of Mr. and school children and urge that all

Roll ('all Current Events Mrs. Shelton will leave soon Mrs. G W. Isenburg of Merkel, drive slowly and carefully in the
Presidents’ .Message—  for Imlia, California, where Mr. —  -o -----------  vicinity o f the schools, especially

Mrs. Brightwell. Shelton is now employed. DFF'P ('RFKK MKETINCJ at the noon hour when all the
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will W’hy .Study Clubs Today?- Brother W. K. Hawkins will children are on the stn*et.

C. S. Boyles of Sweetwater was 
in Bainl Tues*lay on business and 
greeting old friends.

hold serxices nt the Episcopal 
('hapel of the Ixird’s Prayer Sun'Music 
(lay afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Business.
All cordially invited to attend. I Hostess— Mrs.

Mrs. Ivey. Baird’s only glimpse of Doug preach at the Deep Creek Camp The faculty and school hoard 
Mrs. Hargis Corrigan was his “ crate”  which Ground Saturday night. 6A11 cor- are highly pleased with the pros- 

passed north of to' '̂n about 9:00 dially invited to attend he ser- pects for the best school term 
Blackburn a. m. Thursday. (vices. Baird schools has ever had.
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* * * * * *  transferred from the Wart’
* AROUND TOWN * I School English to the HIrI
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^ I happy about the whole thini 
and if we may venture a state
ment the students probably an 

Heiifh ho the merry.o, but just as elated over having Mis: 
—ii^ithinKS are already befrinnint; to Buster as she is to teach them 

P**rk up in the home town. Lots Yowsah, she’s one fine somebody 
of old friends are cominjr back Then, to be sure, there’s youi 
for the school term and lots of friend and mine. Miss Dorothj

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions typoip'aphical moving in. Yeah, Ward, who has been doing work
errors, or any unintentional errors that may occur, it sure looks like the fall sea. at Peabody University in Tenn-

son will be a flush one. essee, over the summer and ir
the

errors, or any uninteniionai errors inai may 
eorrect it in the next issue. All advertising orders are 
basis only. .

NOTICE: Any reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation I^itest news from the Plaza
of any person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns ftieatre is that the screen will 
ot The B.ird S « r .  will W jtl»dly eorrecWd upon iu  b «.n , brought to in both

.Itention o f the pubheh.r,-----------------------------------------------------  ,

SI BSCKII’TION RATES, P .W A B LE  IN .\I)VANCE screen was fourteen by eleven
One Year (In Callahan County» ----------------------------------------- $1.50
8 «  Months . - ----------------------------------------------
fhrae Months -----------------------------------
One Year : >Uuside Callahan County) -------------------------------Pd sisteen

oh
over 

so glad to
summer 
be back in

Six Mi'nth
Three .Mon hs --

No :'ub.'^onption .\ccepted

11.25

yohoHiys Husinvss
i;. ■ Jl.

or Less Than Three Months
.76

th* sugg.stion that he call a

!>o.iul si*s îon to raise pension
. >nfV. 11' ifgard.'. that as O’-

INK
I*: n
\A i:

problem. .■Mlirtl probably 
■ •unro tlatf of hir- resig-

hr place on the

school again.
Two new courses, Choral sing

ing and band have been added 
and bredth. The old subjects taught. In order

screen was fourteen by eleven courses
feet, second decision was to make g^^ool
it fifteen by twelve, and now its gjujjp^ts has bt*en shortened to

by thirteen. (live em a fo^ty-five minutes. Ouch! 
few fore week and they 11 be Predictions are for a bigger,
putting the building around the 3 ,to^.ether more sue-
iieen instead of the screen in sphool year than ever be-

the building. Starting thime is ‘ŷ ŷ movement
still set for September the I5th.

.SchiM'l means head work any jf
way you wanna’ look at it. A 
h**ck with the local barbers 

-howiil that eighty heads i*f hair 
u •1‘e sh»)rn las? Saturday.

It

we
‘More I’ower to 
cooperation the 

and citizenship will give 
nsider the goal attained.
------  -o-
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the Ia«»t minute, 
pre ponderant dry

who wa 
to the Oiigg- hi pital 

> k for appendeotii’.n aw, 
app« ndieiti (have yet to 

o.'U’ who = uj pr .?u)iinv 
anyway! i 

V -11 and
• -ollU f
Patty K te 

■n ihe I'k

Texas Farm l>oys 
Aivl Girls

X he

Wo d
■nally 
I h.
f ’r  ill '
I'-- - li 
IV: n i.

doing ex- 
will ^vo 

ill the 
, w ho ha.- 
li-̂ t̂ is on

■ r .-.V

T va: fai*M b;:
> b»vvs =
•_ iv n a « hait-- 

■' 'h.i- .ff-:-,.
f  ble li f. P. (
Direetor of the-
Vilmini. tratioti

and girl.-, .i n- 
will lie 

thi winte r t ■ 
n tMt.= t«) profi- 

Kellam. S'ate 
National Youth 

announoe-d teslay.

Texas State Fair operating with Texas A. A M. 
Colledge and other agencies in 

A  model airplalne contest, in movement.
which modles powered with non- ^  g g o jg i ,c re i of land
combustible mortors, is e ng terraced in Texas in 1937,
planneei as a special feature o ff 2,166,898 acres was contour.
Childrens Day at the Golden ^  yŷ ^ means that
Jubilee Celebration of the State pr^jptically 3,000,000 acres of land 
Fair of Texas. Tthe contest will
probably be held in the Cotton ŷ .̂ ^̂ y portion will not waah gulf-

ward, or help to fill some lake 
Texas home demonstration club ui“ pond, 

women in 1937 cannexi 6,446,894 " ^
quarts of fruits and vegetables;
709,482 quarts of meat; dried, 
cured and stored 398,673 pounds

CORRECTION

T. C. Wylie, editor of the Gor-
of fruits and vegetables; 3,610.982 Progress asks -The SUr to
pounds of meats were cured, and yŷ ŷ yŷ  ̂ Progress was in
stored 398,673 pounds of nuts and reporting the

■■■*’ ' '  ' i s  estimati«d atdditinnal food 
$488,658.02.

death of Mrs. J. B. Brandon of 
Putnam. Mrs. Brandon, prominent 

The old Art Building at the o f Putnam is well. Mr.
i^tate Fair of Texas will house the ^  regrets the error in re- 
rubbit show, the 32nd annual All porting her demise.
I’ reiHl Dog Show, of the Texas o ——
Kennel (Tub, u flower show, ami a B.VPTIST CIICRCH
ehaged bird 'how. The building 
b;is been renaiiieii ihe Floriil ami 
Small St»>ck Building.

.More than 1,000,000 whitefaced 
calves are shipped fiom the 
ii ghlamls area of th* Big Bend 
c imty each y< ai- : ■ I<>wa and 
' hi'i' of th 'll' !. 1 ' til be
’nttem d. fir ' h‘ d ai d hi|>i!i 1

Te\; m ( 
t'M

an.

1 tilling the next three or fourAfter careful deliberation and
him wi'ighed the mutter thoi- months, 2,000 young pisiple be-

oughly, the l.ditor ot Thi‘ Star 18 and 25 y-'iir** of age,
and your reporter have reached who live in rural arcus, can be

The -tat Fair of Ti-x:i wi 
hoiio foar.:li r  a id piiy a tri-
but- t- th> new ipai'. i of Texas , , ,. , ,
for th.ir .su.-. in building the Hu.ldmg. as will the

back to 
■ar -y bi f, >v I 
f inci cli tie

d tiif . ; i‘ je-n
■I. M  t.

The F- I'le and Culinary ex
hibit. will Ih* how 11 thi year at 
the iioldeii J'diilei* ( (debration of 
’ he MU ' Fair of Te\a in the

There will be preaching Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Lets 
have all Bapti.st present and a 
good number of visitors. We had 
!i»s ill -̂Uimlay School last Sun- 
. y. ('idle ion wa.-i 112.72. Help 

ti to i..!ter next Sunday.
P oher .1. T. King of Rising 

will be with us Sunday.

r  MtD OF TH ANKS

W. w 1

in the newly-elected anyone born in assigneii to N YA  work projects
Politicians here were mouth of September just all over the State. The N YA  is

for a general trek to tu*turally have it over the rest cooperating in this way with the 
thi: week-end. in pre
for the State

and mak* extraoffiinarily fine ^reneral program to improve south

.sm
"world’ ' largest and mo t beau
tiful fa ir" during it. fir I fifty 
years' with a monument to be 
unveiled on opening day, Satur
day, October 8,which is also Pre.ss 
Day.

Every newspapuer in Texas has

t express our sin. 
I i appK iation to all for th-dr 

1 dm to our beloved daugh- 
tci- ami .-i: N r. I.jiuru who dad 
Friday Sept. 2nd. We will cher
ish alw ay your many kind acts 
ami words of sympathy.

Sincerely,
D. C. Nobles and family.

Kellam bi-en invited to send in a front

,»t:c conv“ntion.

'l: ̂
■ 1 / (tire You Texas

By Bi'V «• Hou < 

• M-and-ar-w =. I di pai 1

Demo- both j-m rural conditions, Mr.
celebrate biiihilays this month said. !>age of its paper, ui>on which has

__  had nothing to do what ever "More than 11,000 young men been publi.-hcd a story on its
with this statement. and women already have been .omniunity, which will be placed

Best advice of this or any assigned to Texas NA’ A work in a metal chest and placed in a 
ther w ck was handed out by projects this year and the 2.000 crypt under the tablet "acknow- 

hif honor the mayor, when he who can b«* added fnmi rural Icdging a debt of gratitude to the 
vir-itcd a yi*ungster in the hos- M-ctions will m>( replace those Pit s ,,f Texas." 
pital. "I.i;tten carefully to every now at work. in the car-e of The monument will staml eight
thing the d' tor- -ay, pay do e the Il.tMM) the 2,(M»0 will be given fe» t tall on a ba. - ix feet in 

h dill a c i tain great aUention to tht nurse: and lis- the opportunity. to earn an av- height. It will be finished in r-and
r >r th- autobiography *'* parent: . Be sure to i-rage of $12 to $14 a month. ami ground granite. The mon-

(I'Daniel? umlt i ttand everything th**y may "One of the greatist problems unu-nt is being eiwutcd by Jo =•
.̂ < o much. ‘•’‘ actly as faced by rural youth has l>een Martin and Koual Jo.----et.

__ you please.”  Maybe he has some- the intermitten opportunity for
Newe t thing in radios: thing here. employment. There are jobs when
A white one with “ T r  T’ ”  . . crops a « ' to be plantiKl or har- lUlH) live births and 2 mothers

a ble one with “ S babies, whic vested, when cotton is to be died in childbirth, a rate of 83.4
crimson; and orange' or picked. When these per 10,000 live brrths.

Th .-a le  of conficated oil one with " T "  in white-just the «  q „v d i7  (Anna V I ‘ ha4 J “ ocomplished, there "The State ealth Department
ago. which be-lhm g for listening to the fooU Elizabeth Ann (Curley

Hobby .show, the nature study 
club, school and other interesting 
exhibits.

.M ore than 9,000,000 aacres of 
farm and ranch Iand.< have been 
enlisted in the campaign to con- 
serx'e and protect Texas wildlife. Seeded Ribbon Syrup for sale, 
These acres are in 54 counties and Oil rents per gallon. J. E. Falr- 
7.324 farmers and rancher are co- cloth, Rt. 1, Baird, Texas.

RIBBON CANE BYRUP—

H r,
pa:.

w
1,.

•ni

With the

_oo,
.. , k- 
' ! a 
• nee 
the

i to have 
rial SC'S, in purple; 

ituation, if *M. l ’ .*‘ in

and

neC'-' 
iver tw
came th- - xb ject of a Senate <ball 
:nv= stigat.ion, rc.-̂ ulted in a blister
ing report by the Senate pndiers, 
critIdling the

broadcasts.

dull seasons, with few, if wishes to call attention to the 
. . . . .  . »ny.  opportunities. It *s this) fact that Texas is at last ap-

______  beginning to N YA  is endeavoring to proaching the national average

This observer was sUrtled re- heV’ aunt ** ** aUempU of infants and maternal morUl-
Attorney General, cently when a pretty girl in a Fov and she looks like a **  P«r- ity. In 1933 the nation as a

'  • mit, to provide the opportunity whole had
baby doll (you can apply that productive work and training of

McCraw later instituted a diferent Dallas drug store cried out: 
policy, designed to eliminate " A  short squeeze.”  
multiple receiverships with the She was a soda fountain at-

to either niece or Aunt and it«

a maternal mortality 
62 while Texas’ rate was 77;

alright by me.)
over the whole twelve months of in 1934 the U. S. had a rate of

receivers getting huge fees, and tendant and was ordering a small Another
other features condemned by the limeade 
investigators.

cute youngster is
the year, by filling in the normal
seasonal gaps.

Jack Flores, The Third, who has y  ̂ ,„ i,fn ed  to
s disarming smile and will, if

------- - Shortes book review on f^ w d  «Kaw vnii Vin projects best suited to their

,SAI>LER COMES TO AV.STIS p r « l « . d  by Ambro,, Bi..,-,; Aint that »o>n.thinr?l
Jerr>- Sadler, nominee for Rail- covers of this book are yŷ ^̂  ̂ j «««■-'conservation work

rn.d Comm,.„on,r over C. V <oo O r . p . r t "  ,. .n .,r v .t .»n  ..ork.
Terrell, came to Austin and joined This 
sales of confiscated oil at this iveness

was rivaled 
when North

soil

69 and Texas 73; in 1936 the 
nation came down to 68 and 
Texas stayed at the previous
year’s 73; in 1936 the nation 
had an average of 68 and Tex
as’ was 69. The national average

. , others will for 1987 is as yet unavailable
for incis-' '  -----  ought to y^^yy^ community centers and but Texas has come down to 69.
Bigbee 1  ̂ economics cotUges. They jhe infant morUlity Ubie pre

time He also issued sUtements viewed “Hot Oil” for the Dallas fjorothy Henryk and Billie B. Bril'^nd Dlsyground^^*OuIers ^ll^^be
indicating he will form no alliance several years ago: ____ __ P‘»yr*ounds. Otherŝ  will be vancting public health practices.come in
with either Ernest Thompson or “ The man who wrote this book n^p^bers of the column in all.

on this being charter assigned to resident projects pro better

Ixm Smith, the other two comm- very little about oil and the
issionerx, pledging himself to a is not so ‘hot* either.”
policy of strict consevation Then there was the letter that
and promising to correct what he Then there was the letter that

diminishing percentage of Tex- 
mothers and children lost in.

pre-natal and post-natal,
c ♦ 1- k* / *k u viding agricultural training at care, and better hygienic con-

♦ **« Texas Technological College *t contribute to this stadily
to Bob Swinson. the cheerful Lubbock, Buchanan I>am on the 
barber, who makes getting a hair Colorado Rives, A. and I. Col- „

and promising to correct what he • "'•ii merr w»s tne imsfr - nleasure Resides beimr a .  ̂ v  m j .u i i* ** uiwuivi
, . Abraham I inroln wrotj» ai liie * pleasure, tfesioes oeing *  at Kingsville, and the Luling childhii-thtermed abuse, m enfourcement Abraham Lincoln wrote at the Swinson likes dogs p p ch dbuth.
of the conservation laws Sadler’ s ‘ " " ' “ tence of a fnend who had ^  , . . nlaces ^  n u : .i Never Derore in the history
stat.-ment quieted some of the '"written a poor volume: ŷyŷ  , Young women will be assigned obstetrics have scinentific pre
•xcitable members of the oil ŷ *̂  this kind of book, ______________ such projects as assist ng^^ytions against complications
'ratcrnity. wh*. had feared an era '* the kind of book you’ll ^ Z  ̂ „ county home demonstration ®8- been so advanced and so avail-
)f "wid.' .pen" production. P n i v H  r ^ m n i i c  * ^ "^ " ’ h o s p i U l s I „  yŷ ŷ y^^y

.'adler vaii' accompanied by —•
‘ Hick" H .Icorrh, former Texa.s Embarra,ssing 
weekly new paper man, who -ingle- F’*c(nient:
handed ■ rain-Must.d" th. sr>ec- At the close of last year’ s Bay- * • * .u u .j i ---------  ----------  ---------- '
tacular ■ ampaigr • d hy whj. h the T- U. fotball game which collegiate yells and let’s get down assist these boys and^^gai s fjj^res pathetically indicate that
youthful "•'rtdl.T unhorsed
vet.M—n 1 rr:,. Holcomo. _ _ __  ______

further stated.
“ Generally speaking, innocent or 

"  iKul neglect is largely respon-

fi O A  D

moments’
and cafeteria, and to part-time *pite of the improvement

de. * * * * * *  resident projects. j,, ^be techniques involved and the
Rah! Rah! Sis boom bah and all cases, training will be further development of antisep-
razz-ma-tazz. Dust o ff all the <lcfinitely emphasized. We want control, the material mortality

the ** • iQinaii (ramP wnicn oii>< ix z n pcv-i  ̂ ■ ii^uivn j’ni.m*tu:uiiy iriuicauf inav
the Horned Frojfs lont becaunc school news. School opens ^  better and more efficient knowledjre alone cannot

^,.]l -to some degree, at leasUa ques- we swing into action to give farmi*rs and farm homemakeis, g„iyrp ^be problem” . Dr. |Cox
and f:;v .rah y kn Ar, to w»-eklv decision was rendered on * pl*y of the activity of one
publisher-' fhr. 'i^h.'Ut th»- .Slate, “  B®*'' into the end zone at the of the town’s livelie.st enterprises 
virtually the aign aide ..f th<* '̂ *‘ '"F close of the contest, this Renewed acijuaintances with 
virtually the onlyVompaign aid. of chronicler espied a good friend, teachers,^ talkinl over old
Sadler, and l.mughi his candi. ^>®Fton Am. Wort Worth attor.
-late through in spite of an '' ‘‘F* “ " ‘I exclaimed

Mr. Kellam added.
o-

Health Hints

(J’ Daneil endor-ment for Terrell. robbiHi:”

and listened while they 
cast rose colored prophesies for 
the future, and all of which

To which Arn retorted: "What ^*ve a mighty fine chance of ma-

r  urtain.

THOMPSON TO REMAIN F^“ "I****"
Ernest Thompson announc-d he •'J'ĉ duate. 

will not resign to jiccept appoint
ment a.«. Presnlent of We<t Texas 
Tech, but will remain to -erve out 
his four y.ars hs Railroad com- 
mi.Hsion discouraging news from 
Washington, indii'atinf Secretary 
of the Interior Harold Ickes 
will not approve Texa.s application 
for a loan and grant t«. build a 
new .Slat.- offi..- huilding makes 
virtually ctrLain there will t>e no 
sp<*cial -I'.n, *;..v Aih;.d told 
reporter, a, h left f-o ? we.-k’ s 
vacation on loi 'Jiilf that he
had re. ifved jirot. -t ‘‘rom many 
busine '̂i men an<l indicate<l he had 
lost interest in the project . The 
Governor is entirely cold toward

’ we? I ’m a Baylor terializing.
Miss l>eona laiwrie looks as 

chipper as ever, gave a few state

sihle for the preventable material
--------  ileaths. It is to be emphasized

Austin, Texas, Sept. 1, “ In that the proper time for exi>ec- 
Texas during 1937, 6698 mothers tan mothers to seek medical at-| 
lost their lives through child- tention is when the expectancy 
birth and associated conditions, is first realized.
F'atality struck 8618 babies un- “ Indeed, prenatal care is the
der one year of age and 3,972 ^reat defense against any of the

ments regarding the pep squad.| infants were stillborn. These conditions that cause tragedy at
library Sizty.four girls, a new high in'facts became particularly distres- birth. Consequently, expectant
church niembership, have joined the j sing when it is realiez that at niohers should place themselves

The Beaumont public
IS hou.sed in a former church niembership, have joined the j sing when it is realiez that at ̂ niohers should place 
edifice. The high vaulted ceiling club. The same dresses. Ica.st two-thirds of this mother- under the supervision of a phy-
the shafts of sunlight, mellow- some new accessory will con: hod mortality could have been sician ut the beginning of the
’ plendored, that pour through ^titute the costume. Drummers | avoided,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox turn. I f  this fundamental safety 
the stained glass windows and flag bearers are yet to be State Health Officer. rule would be adopted more gen-
the reverent ?,ilence that lingers î 't’ted while the mascot will be Callahan County had 239 total erally, the present maternal mor-
from th»- dayr. when this was a dark eyc.l Gwen V^'illiams, five birth during 1937, of which tality toll would be markedly
house nf worship give such a dark eyed Gwen William, petite , 2.'53 were white, I negro ami 5 diininished.
setting for a library that a vis- daughter of .Supt. and .M rs. Nat M**xicans. 115 of the infants “ As one authority aptly states
itor is not likely ever to forgei Williams. ! w.>re male and 124 f'-male. Bhy- To cut the appalling maternity
it. ‘r.me three hundred and four <iciaiis attendc.l the births of bath rate, throughtful and co-

•  The long stretches of Texas highways are an 
example of the special problems posed by driv
ing conditions In the State. These problems, inso
far as motor fuels, motor oils and lubricants are 
concerned, are best solved by an organization 
with a thorough experience In the needs of Texas 
motorists.

Humble motor fuels, motor oils and lubricants 
are manufactured In Texas from Texas crude oils 
produced by Texans. The people who guide these 
manufacturing processes are themselves opera
tors of Texas automobiles. They know, from first
hand experience, what the average Texas motor
ist must have for dependable performance, and 
they leave no stone unturned to give him products 
which he can depend on in every day hard use. 
Perhaps that's one reason why so many Texans 
regularly stop for motor fuels and motor oils 
where they see the Humble sign.

Try Humble pnxlucts yourself. The next time 
you need gasoline, stop at a Humble Service 
Station or dealer's and fill up with a Humble 
motor fuel; try a Humble motor oil. Performance 
in your car will convince you of their exceptional 
suitability to your own kind of driving—you'll 
come back for morel

■itudi*nt« have enrolled in the all the 23!» babi.-A;. 4 children operative initiative must orginate 
IiRE.S.'^.MAKING—and Sewing of " s f ' i  School and over two hun-!were dillborn, giving ('allahan in the home. In other words, 
all kind. First-class work. Mr.--. ®f‘‘ on the High School j county a rate of 1,7 per 100 live < ience ha.s done its part, now
-Mae P'oster Hendrix. roster. 'births, 9 children died under one the ; rospective mothers must do

Miss Katherine Buster, recently iyear of age, a rate of 37.7. per thiers.’ ’ ‘

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A T e x a s  i n s t i t u t i o n  m a n n e d  b y  T e x a n s
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County Agent News

COUNTY FA IR  NEWS

Nineteen 4-H Club Boys have 
sent in cards stating they would 
bring 28 exhibits o f crops and 
poultry to the fair that will be 
held in Baird September 24 in 
the Hall building.

Dr. Griswold of Clyde, plans 
to bring a battery of 8 white 
leghorn pullets to the fair.

H. E. Clemmer of Lanham has 
brought to the county agent’s 
office 20 nice heads of maize that 
will be entered in the general 
agriculture exhibit.

A  bit of color to the fair will 
be a display of flowers by the 
local garden club n* which Mrs. 
W. Clyde White is president.

It is expected that a nice dis
play of Cornish games and pos
sibly other breeds of chickens 
will be shown by Dr. Vira L. 
Martin, of Clyde.

Meeting of the 9 boys* 4-H 
Clubs comprising 150 boys wil be 
held in the near future. .At these 
meetings the group will be shown 
how to selfCt articles for display, 
at fairs. Thi-e exhibits can 
lati-r b«> used for seed.

All-West Texas 
Show

Abilene, Sept. 1 
world champion 
“ All West Texas 
and the second 
Cotton Festival 
tainment with a 
folks!

— A  rodeo with 
preformera, an 
Musical Show” , 

annual Texas 
_ that’s enter- 
modem version.

New innovations and new sights 
headlined by the musical show 
radio and stage orchestra and a 
bevy of professional rodeo pre- 
/ormera, puts the West Texas 
Free Fair, slated here October 3' 
to 8, in a distinctive class.

Top-notch Entertainers

“ No other West Texas Free 
Fair has offered such top-ni>ch 
nationally known entertainers in 
previou.H years as will be included 
in the 1938 exposition” , D. H. 
Jefferies, pre.sident for his second 
successive year said Monday.

M

Although the c.»tU.n crop in 
Calahan C"unty and th.- state 
in general is disappointing, the 
(Aunty is hnrve^'ting the Inv-t feed 
crop in years. This fact is 
brought out more <K-arly as on*' 
drives through the county and 
notices the enormous sUuks o f 
feed l>eing put up.

Good yields of wheat, oats, 
barley, corn, and grain sorghums 
are on hand at almost* every 
farm. Most farmers are planning 
to save a part of this feed for 
1939. A part of it will be used 
this year as feed for some kind 
o f livestiKk. The rations listed 
below are suggested in Exten
sion Service bulletins as being 
all right.

For Poultrj': (laying hens)
Milo meal . . 100 lbs.; Ground 
wheat . . 200 lbs.; Ground oats 
. . 100 lbs.; Meat scraps . .100 
lbs.; Oyster shell . . 10 lbs.; 
Salt . . 6 lbs.; Green feed .should 
be available.

For Hogs: Corn, grain »org-, 
hum, wheat, or barley, 90 lbs.; 
Cotton meal, 6 lbs.; Tankage, 6̂  
lbs.; Green feed should be avail-' 
able. I

For Dairy Cows: Cottonseed 
meal, 74 lbs.; A’ellow com meal 
100 lbs.; Wheat shorts, 1(X) lbs 
Wheat bran, 100 lbs.; and Ground 
oats, 100 lbs.;

For 360 to 400 lbs. Beef Calves 
Shell com, ground barley or 
threshed grain sorghums, 6 Iba. 
daily; Cottonseed meal or cake 
2 1J2 lbs. daily; grass hay or 
other houghage, 10 lbs. daily; 
oyster shell flour, 1-10 lbs. daily

111 the psat the West Texas 
Free Fair Im-. been K»‘iic*rally 
;xhib. This y;-ar the fair is off- 
ed in a mndern vei>ion -vith  ̂
-slit uni-liiu'd entertainm.i't, and, 
in the agriculture utid live:-tu<k 
division, the sho-s are b. ing pr-.'. 
par-. 1 in coloitul manner.’ ^

The rod.'o, (■.•■:lraet».l for pr*'-
ent;‘ *:<'n by the ILu 'ler Bt «U>

••f Elk (  ity, i lkla., rival; any pi .
.ional sJiij'v p ro fil 'd  in th. 

.•^outhw.-'t '(!.(• h,' sea.-on.

“ The 19.3" W- -t Texa.' Fre" 
Fail lod.'o i.'ii’ t the usual cov band 
.‘xhibitions” , J.ff.o-ier said. “ It i- 
a real -how. The rodeo is btMiked 
for the six nights of the fair.

With years or experience be- 
h.nd them in professional rodeo 
nromotion, the Boutler’s anrnslly ist 
show at some of North America’s ag 
larged rodeos. Their string of per sei 
formers and animals are .sur tui 
pa sed only by Frank Moor’s New be 
Fork .Madison S(|uare Garden out- re<
fi: V ni(

PE AN U T GROWERS ADVISED 
TO HOLD PEANUTS 

Thirty-flve Callahan County 
paanut growors representing the 
peanut growing sections of the 
county heard W. B. Starr of 
Scranton, manager o f the South, 
western Peanut GroweiV Asao. 
ciation, explain that a peanut 
marketing program in 1938 waa 
expected to be in effect as was 
the case in 1937. Last year the 
Aaaociation, by buying 112 tons 
o f surplus peanuts, was credited 
with holding the price of peanuts 
to about 86 cents per bushel. 
Before the buying program was 
put into effect the price was 66 
to 70 cents per bushel, Starr 
explained. I f  the 1939 crop re
port shows that a burdensome 
surplus, as shown by the Sept
ember 8th crop estimate, will be 
produced in 1938, immediate 
steps will be taken to set up the 
machinery to buy the price de
pressing surplus so the price to 
growers may be as satisfactory, 
as it was in 1937. Starr advised 
growers that the president of 
the association, Conrad Schaefer, 
would attend a meeting in Wash, 
ington, D. C. Saturday, Septem
ber 10th, at which time a defi-! 
nite decision would be reached 
as to whether a peanut market-1 
ing piogiHiii foi' 1933 Would be 
in effect. For that reason Starr 
suggested that growers might 
profit by waiing a few days to 
market their peanuts.

Each grower is being asked 
to join the association. The dues 
are 7 1-2 cents for each acre 
of peanuts grown this year and 
the money collected is used for 
administering the peanut program 
in this area. Solicitors were se
lected by those present to can
vas their communities as follows:

A. C| Walker, Belle Plain; T. 
B. Elder, Rowden; Dave Hargrove 
and H. S. Varner, Cottonwood; 
Steve N. Foster, Atwell; J. A. 
Conlee and T. J. Dockey, ( ’ lyde; 
W. A. Loper, Denton; J. M. 
Willis, Dudley; and Buford Ty- 
son in the county agent's office.

Revue Dates Uudecideil *
Only preliminary plans have ’uecn foi 

completed in the Festival and coi 
musical .show program, an.! thi* du 
name of the orchestra to uppoar th« 
in the .-.how will bo divulged tnit- los 
weekend. by

The coronation of the Texas ab 
Cotton (^ueen and King will take ac« 
place on the musical show stage wil 
probably in the fair park audi. wr 
torium. During the promonade of asl 
the visiting Royal Duches.ses and th< 
the cornation the maestro of the Mr 
orchestr will acc as master of cere in 
•nonies. The musical show will then re< 
follow. ' his

Entertainers for the musical ore 
show and Festival are to be se- sat 
cured from West Texas amateur 
talent, but no by contest. Mostly 
songsters, dancers, and novelty 
acts are to be used.

A  second feature of the Texas 
Cotton FestiTal is the Ro]ral Cot. 
ton Parade, West Texas* most 
elaborate and spectacular. Con. 
tests for floats and high school 
pep-squad and band marching are 
included in the program. Date for 
the parade will be forthcoming.
Mre than o|300 in cash prizes are 
t be awarded parade winner.
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BlaMammoth Midway Booked 

Mighty Sceesley Midway, an or. 
ganization of 700 people and ani-. 1 
mals with a midway more than all05 
mile in length, hs been contracted lies 
for the carnival. The Sheesley wei 
shows was the sensation of the'nur 
Chicago Century of Progress Ex. dou 
position and is the largest travel. Icrei 
ling midway in America. It has (io> 
20 seperate rides and 20 additional met 
side-shows. yea

Designation of special interest the 
days and events of the fair will and 
be announced soon. At last year'ean 
the fair will have special guests 
personalities, and organizations in 
eluded in the six day exposition.

Fair cotalogues, announcing the 
agriculture and livestock show, 
are to be released this week A 
feature of the exhibit division 
will be the formal opening of the 
livestock auction and judging area 
now under construction. The arena 
costing approximately $10,000 waa 
a recent g ift of Sears-Roebucy 
Compnay.
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BAIRD PARENT TEACHERS
ASS(K 'IATION TO MEET ,

al.*i(

The Parent-Teachers thn
Baird< ........................

Association will meet Thursday,
September 16th, at the High ask

School Auditorium at 3:.30 p. m. pla.

All Teachers and Parents are beh

cordially invited.

MEN W ANTED for Rawliegh 
Routes of 800 familie.s. Reliable 
hustlers should make goinl earn
ings nt start and increase rap-

V
nov
gin

idly. Write today. Rawleigh’s and

Dept. TXI-38-60, Memphis, Tenn sell

or see 
Texas.

T. L. Overbey, Coleman, For

38.4t. Fin
Tej

/
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State Fair
airplaine contest, in 
I powered with non- 

mortors, is being 
i special feature off 
Day at the Golden 
iration of the State 
IS. Tthe contest will 
held in the Cotton

e demonstration club 
>37 canneil 6,446,8^4 
uit« and vegetables; 
Is  of meat; dried, 
;ored 31>8,073 pounds 
vegetables; 3,610,982 

fats were cured, and 
1 pounds of nuts and 
lud is estimated at

irt Building at the 
Texas will house the 
the 32nd annual All 
•>ho\v, of the Texas 
u flower show, and a 
-how. The building 

Hilled the Floral and 
Building.
1,000,000 whitefaced 

hipped from the 
“11 of the Big Bend

operating with Texas A. A M. 
Colledge and other agencies in 
this movement.

A total of 890,781 acres of land 
was terraced in Texas in 1937, 
and 2,166,898 acres was contour, 
ed in the state, which means that 
practically 3,000,000 acres of land 
will hold its own in 1938 and the 
higest portion will not wash gulf- 
ward, or help to fill some lake 
or pond.

-------------- — ̂

CORRECTION

T. C. Wylie, editor of the Gor
man Progress asks The Star to 
say that the Progress was in 
error last week in reporting the 
death of Mrs. J. B. Brandon of 
Putnam. Mrs. Brandon, prominent 
re.Hlileiit o f Putnam is well. Mr. 
Wylie regrets the error in re
porting her demise.

----------------- ------------------

BAPTIST n i l  RCH

I. a ami
ti. !..•

hipped'i h'd

I . ; 
t'.. i 
1* ■’

• and ■- 111 ilia vy ox-
• hi’WM thi- y “ai at 
ilii! '(■ ( • !i ’ at ion of 

lir of Te\a- in the 
iildin.1% II' will the 
, the nature -tudy 
iiid other intere-ting

9,000,000 aacie-: of 
nch lands have been 
le campaign to con. 
otect Texas wildlife, 
re in .'>4 counties and
and rancher are co-

There will be preaching Sunday 
at 11 a. 111. and 7:45 p. m. Lets 
have all Baptist present and a 
■.:.mm1 number of visitors. We had 
l!ts in Sunday School last Sun- 

('oll«“. ion wa.-i $12.72. Help 
ti to t-.iier next Sunday.

1’ . he: .1. T. King of Rising
will he With us Sunday.

< VBD UK THANKS

\\« w i h t: express our siiu
t , ' fe! y  : . h.tion to all for their 

ii .iiii "  t.. '“Ur beloved ilaugh- 
= • r ami sister, I.auru who died 
Friday jit. 2nd. We will cher. 
ish alway-^ your many kind acts 
ami word: of .sympathy.

Sincerely,
r>. C. Nobles and family.

RIBBON CANE BYRUP—

.Seeded Ribbon Syrup for sale, 
no cents per gallon. J. E. Fair- 
cloth, Rt. 1, Baird, Texas.

O A  D
be long stretches of Texas highways or© an 
iple of the special problems posed by driv* 
xjnditions in the State. These problems, Inso- 
'8 motor fuels, motor oils and lubricants are 
erned, are best solved by an organization 
a thorough experience in the needs of Texas 
rists.
imble motor fuels, motor oils and lubricants 
nanufactured in Texas from Texas crude oils 
uced by Texans. The people who guide these 
ufacturing processes are themselves opera- 
of Texas automobiles. They know, from first- 
l experience, what the average Texas motor- 
lust have for dependable performance, and 
leave no stone unturned to give him products 
h he can depend on in every day hard use. 
aps that's one reason why so many Texans 
larly stop for motor fuels and motor oils 
‘e they see the Humble sign.
/ Humble products yourself. The next time 
need gasoline, stop at a Humble Service 

on or dealer's and fill up with a Humble 
ir fuel; try a Humble motor oil. Performance 
3ur car will convince you of their exceptional 
iblllty to your own kind of driving—you'll 
9 back for morel

BLE OIL & REFINING C O .
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County Agent News

COUNTY FA IR  NEWS

Nineteen 4-H Club Boya have 
sent in cards stating they would 
bring 28 exhibits o f crops and 
poultry to the fair that will be 
held in Baird September 24 in 
the Hall building.

Dr. Griswold of Clyde, plans 
to bring a battery o f 8 white 
leghorn pullets to the fair.

H. E. Clemmer of Lanham has 
brought to the county agent’s 
office 20 nice heads of maize that 
will be entered in the general 
agriculture exhibit.

A  bit of color to the fair will 
be a display of flowers by the 
local garden dub or which Mrs. 
W. Clyde White is president.

It is expected that a nice dis
play of Cornish games and pos-

All-West Texas 
Show

Abilene, Sept. 1 — A  rodeo with 
world champion preformers, an 
“ All West Texas Musical Show’ ’ , 
and the second annual Texas 
Cotton Festival — that’s enter
tainment with a modem version, 
folks!

New innovations and new sights 
headlined by the musical show 
radio and stage orchestra and a 
bevy of professional rodeo pre- 
formers, puts the West Texas 
Free F'air, slated here October 3. 
to 8, in a distinctive class.

Top-notch Entertainers

“ No other West Texas Free 
Fair has offereti such top-noch 
nationally knô ^̂ l entertainers in 

sibly other breeds of chickens |)reviou.“i years as will be included 
will be shown by Dr. Vira L. ^^e 1938 exposition” , D. 11. 
Martin, of Clyde. Jefferies, president for his second

Meeting of the 9 boys ^-H ^uj-cessive year said .Monday.
Clubs comprising 150 boys wil be
held in the near future. At these In the psat the Wt*st Texas 
meetings the group will be shown biee haii lui been geiieially
how to -Icct -article, for di.-play -xhib. This y.-ar the fair is o ff.
at fairs. Th«-e exhibits can ‘ ‘d in a modern vei ion viilh
later b*' u: ed f«-r seed. .■̂ tleaiiuliiied entei tainiiie I, i. .d,

,in the agricidture and live: tv-k 
Although t>'(“ i“otU»n crop in iivi; ion, the ; hows a;e b; :n-' pi: . 

f'alahan County and the -tate pui“ I in coIv:.ful no.r.i. - . ”  
in general i: ilisappointing, the Tin* :*iiiei--il n
( Aunlv is harvestimr the he ' C . d ent-ti- n b.. the B-o h r ,

in yeaiv.. This fact is -f Flk t ity, ‘ ^Ma.. riv 1: an p .

V e m ta n e ir
Hugh McDermett of Cross 

Plains, was in Baird Wednesday

8. I. SMITH HONORED

Bob .Settle is able to be out 
ofter several days illness.

Mrs. S. E. Settle county clerk 
is able to be in her office a. 
gain after several days allness.

Mi.ss Elaine Page returned to 
her home in Dallas Wednesday 
after spending her summer vaca
tion with her grand parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Conner of Baird.

Will Lead World*s Largest Parade

Mi:

Little .Miss .Marjorie Graves 
who has been vi.siting her grand 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Conner, returne«l to her home 
at Anson for the opening of 
school .Monday.

Mr. and Mr., Charley Albritton 
and daughter Jeruiette ami .Mi t. 
Mollie C. Brolhi-rton of Wac-,

The Rebecca Lodge gave a aur. 
prise ice cream supper in honor 
of Mr. S. I. Sniith last Thurs- 
day night. Mr. Smith, a faithful 
member of the lodge, but be. 
cause o f illness has been unable 
to attend lately.
Twenty-four members and guests 
attended the supper. Those pre
sent were: Mrs. F. M. Coats,
-Myrtle Gunn, Mrs. Roy Hamby 
•Mrs. Rylee, Mrs. Hill, Mary 
Walker, Billie Bob Kelley, Mar. 
vin Swinson, Kenneth Lahm, O. 
B. Jarrett, Mrs. J. C. Barringer, 
Corrine Barringer, Goley John, 
sun, .Mary V’oshell, Mrs. Arthur 
Johrwon, Mrs. S. I. Smith, Lo- 
• viia Gunn, Elda Ty.son Butord 
Tyson, Joyce Tyson, Mildred Ann 
King, .Melba Jian Tyson and Mr. 
-i. I. Smith.

Judge Leonard B. Lewie Ae. 
capitated a large rattle anehe 
near T P Lake several dkg* 
ago. Lewis Was striding doww tfte 
railroad musing on the 
catch”  anticipated when a wiitiu 
ing sizzling reptile settio f «■  
the end of a tie contest4Nl the 
“ legal right”  of justice le  
trespass his domain. S(*areity ed 
sizeable stones necessitated tfawe 
for proper execution which wee 
done with a large railroad matt. 
Lewis removed rattles, many iw 
number. The Judge was so jittery 
that fishing was out o f gwae 
tion. The cork quivered and bek. 
bed, but no fish on the honk 
end.

X^ fM O REEG CS,

Hnry.ES FOR RENT— If you 
lire interested in renting nice 
I ’U.-V in Hail'd. : all Seale Ranch

SOLI) BY MOIU;AN STOKES

J.

rop
prs- i=-it tbbrought out iiv'i'P (burly a: on*' "ii... b j .

drive; throurh the (ounty and 'oulhwe i «in > - ••a. :;n. 

notic* the enormou. sUu'k o f •• ['hp j.|,; w.  ̂ T*-xa.- I re
feed In'ing put up. Fair lodeo i..«n*t the u iial cov band

Good yields of wht>at, oat.-, ^.^hii.itions” . Jefferier -aid. ” It î  
barley, coin, and gram sorghum-  ̂ , j.
are on hand at aim.-e every
farm. Most farmers are planning j,,..
to save a part of this feet or them in piofe.ssional rodeo
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Joe M, Glover, Jr, 
Gets Promotion

Mr. Joe M. Glover, Jr.. .Ailmin-

Methodist Church
Hamilton M’ rig’-t, Pastor

M r
W-i'th ren: -'Sunday with the

*  horn- f,dk .. .Mi Jaek or ho'd: 
- a jr-sition in th< a*!v. ti: ing de- 

partmerit on the Fort W.irth 
„ rnbiine.

'll h 6 ........................  '............... .......................... —  ...........  ' ---- —  Mrs. J. A. Florence
1939, A part of it will e used the Boutler’s antuiallv iatrative .\“-d.stant to the county and little daughter Virginia are
this year as feed for some kind Anitiica’ .H agent was notified through the Mighty change in attendance o ff on a vavatiun trip. Trey will

largest rodeos. Their -tring of per secretary of the Blanco -Agricul- a! Sunday .-School Sunday! \N e visit Galveston and other points,
formers and animals are sur tur Conservation sociation that almost attuim**! the 150 mark, j.  R Pitzer i.s .serving as T and
pa ^ed only by Frank Moor’s New beginning September 1 he would ti(>t a record for the year, how- Ry_ g^^nt during Mr. Florences
*’ ork Madison Square Garden out- rt*cieve an increase of 115 per ever. Why not start right next absence.

month in salary’. Sunday? come to Sunday School ______
Th.* confc.*-ence year dwindb Jess .McGee foim.-r re.-.ident o f

o f livestock. The ration.^ listed 
below are suggested in Exten
sion Service bulletins as being 
all right.

For Poultry: (laying hen8)i^j.
Milo meal . . 100 lbs.; Groundi
wheat . . 200 lbs.; Ground oats 
. . 100 lbs.; Meat scraps . .100

County Agent Ros., B. Jenkins, f,,  ̂ Annual conference will be,,piin community who now lives 
ormer county agent_ of i allahan ^eld at Memphis, Texa . Nov. 17 «t Guthrie Texa: was in Baird

year mart, be yesterday and had hi.- name en- 
i';)lled on our uh -.ription li.st.

.nrout.* to South

Revue Dates Uudecided 
Only preliminary plans have ’oeoii f<

lbs.; Oyster shell . . 10 lbs.; c*»mpleted in the Festival and county soon after hi arrival on what w.- d<> th
Salt . . 5 iba.; Green feed .-.hould muidral show program, and thi* duty in Blanco county, found that quicklv.
be available. name of the orchestra to .q-.f.ear th.* farnur'* had probaidy in-en the p . , , f  teward

For Hugs: C.>rn, grain soig- in the .-how will be divulged tnis I*, ei's, c pecially in the la t year, 
hum, wheat, or barley, 90 lbs.; weekend. by
Cotton meal, 6 Ib.s.; Tankage, 5 The coronation of the Texas -bout a.>- often a: th.-y became dishc
Ih; ; Green ft*ed should bo avail- Cotton Queen and King will take ac*iuainted with their wm k and
able. place on the musical show stage with the farmers. To that end he ,hese has entailed considerable Worth returned a few days ago

For Dairy Cows: Cottonseed probably in the fair park audi- wrote the State A A A  Committee (jamnge. from a visit with Mrs. Kehrer’s
meal, 74 lbs.; Yellow com meal torium. During the promonade of asking that the policy making Repair work on the church William Kchrer and family

“ the visiting Royal Duches.ses and these changes be amended so that ^-jn^ows are being in California,
the cornation the maestro of the Mr. Glover would be maintained reputtied, new window lights be-
orchestr will acc as master of cere in the office but at the same he ^.j,ere net*ded. All who \fr. and Mrs. L. W. Jester

The hoar.I •f t(>\vai<! at it. Mr M(< It*' \Vi
i fC ‘nt m*’ct ing authoG/' d the T* xa:.
pa. t̂or to d( clino u: t* fui'ither of
( hair*s. dishc and other church Mr.. Mary
art ides,. The generous lemling of and Mr W’

100 lbs.; Wheat shorts, 100 lbs 
W’heat bran, 100 lbs.; and Ground 
oats, 100 lbs.;

For 360 to 400 lbs. Beef Calves 
Shell com, ground barley or 
threshed grain sorghums, 5 lbs. 
daily: Cottonseed meal or cake 
2 1-2 Iba. daily; graas hay or 
other houghage, 10 lbs. daily; 
oyster shell flour, 1-10 lbs. daily

PE AN U T GROWERS ADVISED 
TO HOLD PE AN U ’TS 

Thirty-five Callahan County 
peanut growers representing the 
peenut growing sections of the 
county heerd W. B. Starr of 
Scranton, manager o f the South
western Peanut GroweiV Asao- 
ciation, explain that a peanut
marketing program in 1938 waajt be awarded parade winner 
expected to be in effect as was
the case in 1937. Last year the; Mammoth Midway Booked

•nonies. The musical show will then recommended that the salary of to contribute to the repair »nd daughter Miss Oma Lou. Mr.
assisunt be made larger in should see W. O. W’ylee, Jr. and Mrs. Ben and Ray of Fort

Entertainers for the musical order that his assistant would be secretary. Worth, left Monday for an ex
show and Festival are to be se- satisified. 
cured from W’est Texas amateur

tended visit to the north-west
♦ k’ V' u ’  The County Committee, com They also expect to visit in

^ posed of Rlchsrd Klappenbach, Jr. P o u l t V l i  R o i s e T S  T O  ^songsUrs, dancers. and novelty _____„ ______  ___  ’ . r v u i n y  M U
— ^  chairman, Hugo Becmann, Polk , -IT ^  ^ I**!**”  mainland
acte are to used. Morisey, Gordan Hyatt, Carl* M e e t  H e r e  S u t u r d o y ^  --------

A  aecond feature of the Texas
/'-44 c> 41 I 1 4W B 1 4 Smith, joined him this recom- ______Cotton Festival is the Royal Cot- , ’ . , . . --------
ton ParaW* w  ♦ T  * ♦ mendation and upon this repuest
, . . * J ** . **,** was he granted the promotion. Poultry raisers of the county Miss Akers with

eUborate and spectacular. Con.  ̂ ..............

Miss Ruth Akers of Abilene, 
was in Baird a few days ago.

a party of

tests for floats and high school 
pep-squad and band marching are 
included in the program. Date for

Association, by buying 112 tons 
o f surplus peanuts, was credited 
with holding the price of peanuts 
to about 86 cents per bushel. 
Before the buying program was 
put into effect the price was 66 
to 70 cents per bushel, Starr 
explained. I f  the 1939 crop re-

th. !>• »orth«,n.lnt.

. ”  would th. . » i » n u  lH tr.n »f.r«i
to other counties simply because 
the pay might be greater than in 
Blanco county.

Ross B. Jenkins the county agent,and any others interested are in. friends was among the American 
secretory to the'vited to a meeting at Baird S »t- tourists who were recently
Association, was urday, September 10, at 2:30 p. caught in the hurricane at Mon- 

m. in the county court room. Geo teray Mexico and reports a nu 
P. McCarthy, Extension Poultry ther thrilling experience. 
Husbandman of the A. A M. ------- -

who is also 
Agricultural 
pleased with this announcement

Mighty Sceesley Midway, an or
ganization of 700 people and ani. There are now on record some 
mals with a midway more than a 1060 worksheets and range app- 
miie in length, hs been contracted lications whereas in 1937 there 
for the carnival. The Sheesley were 576 applications. Thus the 
shows was the sensation of the'number o f applications has almost 
Chicago Century of Progress Ex.,doubled and the work has in
position and is the largest travel- crea.sed in porportion. The Federal

port shows that a burdensome ling midway in America. It has Government has made an allot-
surplus, as shown by the Sept
ember 8th crop estimate, will be 
produced in 1938, immediate 
steps will be taken to set up the 
machinery to buy the price de- 
pressing surplus so the price to

20 seperate rides and 20 additional ment of more than $4,000 this 
side-shows. year that has been used in paying

Designation of special interest the salaries of mapping crews 
days and events of the fair will and clerks in the office to take 
be announced soon. At last year care of the increase in work, 
the fair will have special guests

College Extension Service, will Ed Lloyd of Big Spring, en- 
diacuss “ Poultry Management for gineer on the T  and P Ry., ia 
More Profit and Less Disease.’ * running into Baird for a few

days on the passenger run which 
® is Engineers, Marlins run. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cough and Marlin is visiting in the eastern 
Mrs. B. F. Massie returned to states, Mr. Uoyd is a former 
their home in Fort Worth Wed. resident o f Baird.
nesday after a vsiit with their --------
uncle Jesse S. Hart who ia con
valescing from a sev’ere illness.
The ladies are the former Ber
tha and Mollie Hart, daughters 
of the late John Hart, and while 
here made a visit to the old Hart

growers may be as satisfactory, personalities, and organizations in 
as it was in 1937. Starr advised eluded in the six day exposition, 
growers that the president of Fair colalogues, announcing the 
the association, Conrad Schaefer, 
would attend a meeting in Wa.sh-
ington, D. C. Saturday, Septem-

TO THE PUBLIC
agriculture and livestock show,
are to be released this week A , . . . . .  «  .
feature of the exhibit division  ̂ " ’as at City Council meeting 1 hey were accompanied by A. ago for Manchester. California

Rotogravure pictures of Baird 
will appear shortly in the Star- 
Telegram. Recently airplane pic
tures were token of the city, 
sent to Hamilton Wright, corre
spondent, for designation of prom-

home the double log house on.. . . j,, _ , . . • L • inent buildings and sites and write
Deep Creek around which is cen . . . .  . „, * , , . . . , . up of the town and community,
tored much earlyday history of . i . „„  . . .T-t. 1 • The pictures should appear in a
Callahan county. They also vis-  ̂ . ■ .u / *, . . 1 1 1  • Sundav paper in the near futureited many other old places in
the Deep Creek community
where they were born and reared Mrs. Ada Uzzell left a few days

her 10th, at which time a defi-|will be the formal opening of the last night and w'a.*( thrown out. I A. Hart of Crescent, Okla., the to visit her son. Rev. Minter
. . . . .  i j  L u .1 1- 4 I *■ 1 • J • want the people to know I am a youngest brother of Mr. Hart Uzzell and wife, who have recen-nite decision would bo reached livestock auction and judging area , „  - , I  ̂  ̂ . . . . .  l

— ____________ _ ........................... . citizen of Baird, over 40 years, who has been with his brother, tly moved there from Okanagan.as to whether a peanut market, 
ing plug lain fur 1938 would be 
in effect. For that reason Starr 
suggested that growers might 
profit by waiing a few days to 
market their peanuts.

Each grower is being asked 
to join the association. The dues 
are 7 1-2 cents for each acre 
of peanuts grown this year and 
the money collected is used for 
administering the peanut program 
in this area. Solicitors were se
lected by those present to can
vas their communities as follows:

A. C! Walker. Belle Plain; T. 
B. Elder, Rowden; Dave Hargrove 
and H. S. V’arner, Cottonwood; 
Steve N. Foster, Atwell; J. A. 
C'onlee and T. J. Dockey, Clyde; 
W. A. Loper, Denton; J. M. 
Willis, Dudley; and Buford Ty
son in the county agent's office.

now under construction. The arena 
costing approximately $10,000 was 
a recent g ift of Sears-Roebucy 
Compnay.

also a personal property owner. Other members of the family at- Washington, w'here Rev. Utrell 
A fter the regular meeting there tending Mr. Ifart during his ill- served as pastor of the Baptist

ness were his son. Hallie Hart, church for the past several years 
of Fort Worth and his daughter ^nd recently accepted a call as

was a called meeting. Mr. Elliott, 
hot the Mayor, asked Dave W’ ither-

n riH I) PARENT TEACHERS myself to get out. I, Mrs. Wesley Turner of Abilene, pastor at Manchester.
told them I was a citizen of Baird'Mr, Hart is improving and was 
al.HO a tax payer. A fter we were able to leave the hospital Tuea-

ASSOCIATION TO MEPrT

n • 1, D 4 T. i. thrown out a Mr. Moore, not a day. The Bairdj Parent-Teachers . ' ̂ citizen or tax payer of Baird, was

Dorothy Estes, 12 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Asa^iation will meet Thursday’. ^  peiiple’s A. J. Conner of Wichita Falls " I ’ ® underwent an appen-

DANCING INSTRUaiONS
Hranrh Studio

M iK T Y X  SCHOOL OF THE /■ l.VrC
(Grammar Schiad Hasement— \hilcn-. I i Xi -

LVKRY WEDNESDAY
Knrollnu*nt>, Friday .\ftermM»n, .SeptemL r 9th

Taj), .{crabatic, Pallet, Dallroom

This Bank will close at 3 o’clock P. M. <*i 
Saturdays, as wa.** our cu.stom during the 
summer month's last year. Customers are 
requested to be governed accordingly.

The First National Hank of Baird
Baird, Texa.s

Member Federal Depo.'iit Insurance Corporation

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
B K T T E K

Sheet Metal and Plumbing
Sinks - - Bath Tubs • • Gas Stoves

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE 

All Patrons of the Baird Sewer Company Are Reqoeol«4 
Pay Their Sewer Bills at this Offieo

O D A L I T Y  C A F E
AIR CONDITIONED Is-

You will find a great variety of tasty dishes 

for every meal 

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

ESTES &  ESTES, Proprietors

M O N U M E N T S

The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a menument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
g * down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you reepect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in 
grave markers from which to make selections. Our prices 
are rea.sonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will take pleasure in showing you 
our stock and our workmanship,

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Coner Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

Sip t(m b(r 15th, at the High know our Council is run .**pent the past week with his dix operation in Griggs hospital |o reaacin that Holly*
wood stars need sprarkling, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore. 
It IS significant that so many

cordially invited.

behind closed doors. Then why do brother C. W. Conner and the Friday of last week is doing nice- 
,, era  ̂am aren s are citizens move to Abilene? two brothers went down in Browm ’V “ ’’ d will probably be ab e to

ERLE HALL. and Mills counties to visit old I‘*ave the hospital within a day
— 0--------------—  scenes of their boyhood d ays , or so. Patty Estes has also been

We will pick up three pianos The Conner family lived on the quite sick, but is now conxa esc-
now stored near Baird. One baby old Johnnie William.^ ranch south ___

polish. It contains h v e  cleene- 
ing and polishing ingredwnta,

T RY  C A L O X — F R i l l
BetauM a trial Is so (onvtncaig mm

MEN W ANTED for Rawliegh 
Routes of 800 families. Reliable
hustlers should make goixl enrn-

giand, a small dze studio uprightmgs at start and increase rap- , ,,
. 4 , D 1 • u*. and a slightly used piano. Millidly. Write today. Rawleigh s , 4 *1.
I. 4 -TV! 00 t,. n  u- “T I T‘*r balance against them.Dept. TM-38-60, Memphis, Tenn „  . . . . .

For information wrPe Jackson

east of Brown wood and is >w 
in Mills county. The Williams
ranch was one of the first set- APARTM ENTS: Two furni;*hed

, . _ , ru. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..v........ tlements in Brown county which apartments modern conveniences
or .see . .. ver ey, o eman, 1101, Elm St. Dallas then included what ia now Mills See or phone Mrs. J. H. Terrell
^ -----  38-4t.

, , r ' , AX. offei TOO • FREE 10 d»7 Utalfam ous stars  use C atox T o o th  ^  Convto..
P o w d e r  Calox is m ade specifi- youree/fthaiCeloi mikeeieeibeAwe 
cally to give teeth a real beauty •hin» lik* ih# stat*'

----------------------r e f t  TeiA i c o u p o n  — — . —  —  -
E  I S  £  E  I MrKraaon Ok Hobltlns liw S •Irfirlit. C one Dr«« a H t

TRIAL
Svnd ft.* ■ 10 d«9 liUI •ICALOX TOOTH HOWOSa •( •• •■ 
(• m* I will ir? Ii

I /Vaa
Texas.

Texas. 81-3t. I county. iPhone 112. COUSO N iiC Jl-::
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Subscription
BARGAIN
RATES

Notice Of Revenue 
Bond Election

ballots the words: BE A WONDERFUL W IFE

T llF  OK TKXAS
OOI NTY OK ( A l.l.A llA N  
. I lA OK I’.A IK I)

1

“ AGAINST THK ISSUANCE OK 
I ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER 
SYSTEM R K VE N l’ E RONDS, 
AND THE PLEDGING OK THE 
RKVENl'ES OK .sAlD SV.sTEM 
ro  THE PAYM ENT THKRKoK."

D i n n e r
WITH

Ttl 
1 .

PK^-lOT ' 
KKIA i 

■l :-lK

T. g c  \1 1- 
\X1- -N IN'
t i l  ' 'T

1. TIu.t
! llfl ,

I it •

I'py t»f thix r 
- d tt V
iiMil a!ii= t. ,!

V.il

■ -ul Ilf it»n

Ml 1*. E X

.( I' .\L. h d
11

iill‘ !
1)1'

1 .  1
t
t tip.-.

! ill - witbi" -.' .I Ci*j, 
“.liLili .hull the ' sy

for ai Ii;i>t fourtv-.n full 
to tlu' date of .-aid

DEAR, eRlN6lNCi To M J
tAoME iVlTrt^E J = ^ ------

'F/N E/  (HAVE A
^BAKEO HE N, CRAN S
foTATlDES AND F^XS, ORAPF
FRUIT AND AVOCADO r---- '
3 ^\LfKV, JELLO  

 ̂Co ^o a NUT C/\\\E.;)U ^
7̂ ■

I’M NEVER AFRAID TO 
BRlNd fVlfcNi^ T o  d i n n e r .

h a s  <aOOD M EA Lsy---- -
A L WAVS!  I_____ 3 r:—  ------

if>rtW ONDERPULW IFt;

NJ.H^NTY WuNUt-KlULCiKOCtN

Houston Food Store

I SBEt JALS FOR SATI RDAW SEPTEMBER 10th.

KE.'t.HA TION AND "RD ER
an.
this

.0. 1 ho Mayor fuiihor
ih<>n/.:d and diioctotl i<t causi' 
iiotico of ohetioM to bo ))llbli^hod 
in ».iino nowspnpor of ponoral cir- 
iiilatittii publishod in said City 
• itu'o t'arh wook foi' two conso- 
'•utivo wookf. Tho date of the first 
publication shall bo not loss than 
ftiurtoen full «lay« jtrior to tho 
date of said election.

] V THE I ITV • OI N* II. oK  THE 
t i rV t>K HAIKD. TEXAS I A L U  
L\i. AN ELECTION ON THE 
g :  E.-TL'N OK l l lE  ISSUANCE 
i»K t)NE HUNDRED AND SIX- 
lY  THOUSAND i $1»)0,(H>0.00)
DOLLARS REVENUE HONDS 
Ki'R THE PURPOSE OK THE 
I 1 KL tlA>h  AND c u N M K t c .  PASSED AND APPROVED 
Io n  «'K  ELECTRIC LIGHT AND this the Sth day of Soptembor, 

POWER SYSTEM FOR SAID 11*38.
I l i  Y AND THE PLEDGING OF 
THE R E V E N IE S  OF THE SYS.
TEM TO THE PAYM ENT 
THEREOE.

COMPOUND
VKGETOLK, 8 LILS. 79c SUGAR

(lo th  Ru^dimit) 48c COEEEE

Hinder 'Inino. 

.' ôrttum .S\rup. 

Spinach. N«». 2

dieS Ih. Hall 

, Gallon 3.'»r 

('an. .1 ft»r 2'ic

10 Lbs

l.nrKo Hotllo 10c

Kriiil, . ĉe Our Price 

M hole M heal Flakes, Pkt(.

( atsiip, 

(iillon

KOLCiKRS. 1 

SPLD.S, No. 

uranttes, HIuo

27cLb. C'an 

I. 10 Lbs. 18c 

(.iMise, 2 l)oz. tihe

Grapox, »h i le  Seedless, I,b. 5c

AIR
CO SniTlO NK D H OUSTON Phone. 4 

We Deliver
F(X)D STORE

H. D. C. News
Clara Hrown, Agent **Letovs'* for the Gums

Gums that itch or burn can be

ll. SCHWARTZ,
Mayor, City of Baird, Texas.

OPLIN SAVE-A.STEP CLUB

ATTEST:

Are now on

WHEREAS, the City of Baird 
1 does not own an electric light and 

power system; and

WHEREAS, the City Council 
deems it advisable and to tho 
best interest of the City of Baird 
to purchase and construct an elec
tric light and power system; and

k. L. ELLIOTT, 
City Secretary, City 

o f Baird, Texas. 
(S E A L )

Jr.

.38.2t

------------------
DELPHIAN CHAPTER

The Oplin Save-A-Step Home 
Demonstration Club met with Mrs 
Clyde Floyd Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John Roberson gave an 
interesting report of her trip to 
the Short Course at A and M.

Officers Elected 
The following officers were 

re-elected for the coming year: 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, 

dent.
Mrs. Will Harris, vice-president 
Mrs. Will Harris, vice-presi-

come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO‘S“ fails to satis
fy-

HOLMES DRUG CO. 1

666
Try

Cures 
MALARIA 
in 7 Daya 

and Relievea 
COLDS 
first day 

HEADACHE 
SO mlnatca 

‘Bub - Mjr . TUm’— World's Brat

Liquld-Tablrta
Salve-Nose

Drops

l.luimrul

The Delphian Chapter will meet 
Tuesday, Sept 12th with Mrs. E.

WIIERE.XS, it is considered to H. Adams as hostess, and Mrs. 
be to the be.'t interest of the Carroll JtIcGowen, leader of the d«*nt.
= 'ity that -u«'h .-■ystem be financt*d following program: Mrs
by the uance of Revenue Bonds, 
payable --'lely from and secure<l 
by an ■ xi lUoive fii -it lien on and 
pledge of th» revenues of the said

Getting the Most From Life— |aee Johnson bedroom demonstra- 
.Mrs. W. C. White, tor.

Going On From Forty”  Plans were made for the club
.Mih. Nat William,, m participate in the ('ounty Fair

STOP THAT ITCHING 
If bothered by the itching of 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, Itch, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet 
HOLMES DRUG CO.MPANY will 
seH you a jar of Black Hawk 

guarantee

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

ptesi. Qjntnsent on a 
50c and $1.00

electric light and power system, 
alt. r <lidu"tion of r ; unable operu- 
t.'in and maintenance e\pen^-s, 
..!! in ii.cordance with the pm- 

:.ion -f Article 1111-1118, both 
,i: d Civil

R. P.
Roll CalI~M y Ambition for the Mrs. U. G.

Club X ear. Council Members: Mrs. Clyde
The World and W omen--by Mrs. Eloyd was seltvcted 1 >od Sup- 

.McGowen, piy Demonstrator an<l Mrs. Wal-

CHICKEN POX, COLDS 
ROUP

Slough, swretary. other poultry diseases can
Ix)ney,6 reporter. prevented or cured by the prop- 

ex use of Salsbury’s Remedies. See 
me for a wormer that will not 
top hens from laying. A, C. Fostei 

at Clyde Hatchery. 31-4tp

Years* Practice in Baird 
Since August. 15, 1922 

Price, j Office: Three blocks east of Co«rt 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89
AND ----------------- ------------------------------

 ̂Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
I-ady Embalmer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occasions 

Phone «8 OP 228 BAIRD, TEXAS

: :m-, of th. I'.g.') R.
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! in ii w - uji; .1

ot . i ta>
l\ : tf. ■ ■ ; and

V\ H RK ' th ( .=

am-nded, 
■d by an
im pnip-

T<* IH F  VOTER.S OF 
C M.I.AII \N < ( I L M  Y
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d to
< ity:

■\ 'nue 
f ui n n V 
thi qualifi

\h
nd.
■nut

( ; II. il
1 pmper

and the 
I -ub-

I cami:
gratit . ! 
n .j t ; ad 
- hi- h y 
• Il - t -n. 

n< to 
' !-rt 

ti e I AO 
iti

. exp 
for th 

expie

my
iil>-

The
do 
tliat 

I ‘•ar 
the

in V ad.-i 
- iierous 
•f c: tifidi lice

in .'-.iturdHy' 
way that I

o i: to give yuu
i: in me during

<if my ;-..rvire for 
Texas la-gi.slature.

■ nlv

If interest<*d in refinancing or 
purchasing farm on long term.s 
1 ' interest through Federal 
Ixind Bank and supplemental 
L-and Pnnk forecl<'.-ed farm; ami 
other leal e.-,tate for ;ale; small 
down p-.ym-nf ar 1 i>: .y t. ims 
on balance with cheap rate of 
inteie-it, ?ee <•= write,

M. H. I'ERKINS, ^.c.-Trea,., 
t ’ itizi-n.i N.F.L.A

TH EREIoRE ,
.-m l \ k d  a n d

(TTY  COUNCIL 
OK BAIRD. TEXA.S:

HE IT

1.
th

That an election be held on 
■ K'th day of .September, l ‘.*38, 
whieh election th»- following 

proposition .-hall be submitted:

elector of
yoM
It is my determination to carry 

RE- ut to the letter every pleilge 
ORDERED BY and piomi.--e which I made, and 
Oh THE CITY I i hall at all times stand roa<ly 

t ) be of service in whatever 
honorable and just capactiy that 
is po.-<sible.

Th« voice of the people of this 
district shall be my guide. For 
fho'ie who did not vote for me 

of the rhH'tion, I hold no ill will, onstration
autho-

Refrer-hniint.s of cake and ice 
t« a were t iw-.d t- the f 'llowing 
o ■inbei ; .Mr:  ̂ Terry Irhy, .Mrs.
VV i poindext r. ;i i .. W. E. Reid 
r»ii . Ui-rU rt John; on Mr .. Chri.s 
.lohn: >n. Mrs. John Rol-'i-m.
Mi . T -m W i.gnor, M; .. W alhi' :- 
J -hr, on, Mr . 1 Tiller H< avi-r, Mrs 
\ndnw John >n. Mr-. R. P.
.-■lough iiiid the ho tio Mr.s.
("Ivilc Kloyd. Ni itoir: Mrs. Don
ald Floyd and .Mir-» Edith Reid 

The club wil meet with Mrs 
Herhert Johnson September 15.
A demonstration will bo given finished, 5 cents per pound. See 
by the h«)me demonstration agent P*‘*f*‘  ̂ on other laiundry.
at this time on ways of serxing « I v.'w*'w i w| • !  wi v l  w | c
<liie<l fruits. street in 2nd block south of nigh

___  way. 3(1

Dr. M. C. McGOWEN
X-RAY
Hank Building

HAIKD, TE.\.\S

DENTIST.
Office First Slate

R A W II  W A S S
Ranch Loan- Ylade .*> 1-2 per cent 

Clyde, Tex. Xnnual or semi-annual interest, ten 
— —  > ears’ time. No application ac-

LAr.NL'RY 1 have instalU-d aTpted for less than three sections 
mangle and am now prepared toSIO acres each, and as many mure 

do your flat wink. Prices: Rough as desired. Prompt service, 
dry, 3 cents p.er pound; Elat Work

lU SSELL-SUKLES 
AHSTK.UT ( ’O.MHANY 

Baird, Texas

.-0_

JOLLY WORKERS ( LUB SELI.. YOU some
Otis Bowyer, Jr.
a h o k n e y -a t -l a w

Phone 2-2«6ft~Dallas, Texae

Dr. V. E. H ILL
I)

Rt. 1,
E N T I S T 

X-RAY

I W AN T TO
John.snn Grass Hay, 25 cents per 1-507 First National Hank Building

Tho Jolly Workers Home Dcm- bail. Would like to buy 40 or 60 
“ chall the City (’ ouncil of the J'’ ‘■h*<tion, I hold no ill will, onstration Club met Sept 5 at 2 pounds of corn shucks that will

« ity (if Baird, Tvx&a, be autho- fXvMcised their sovereign p. m, in the Methodist Church ^o for tamales. E. S. Benson 36
j i7«'d to i; ue One Hundred and * h* as citizens, and I shall be Mrs. E. J. Kendrick pn-sided for ______
Sixty Thou.-and ($100,000.00) representative as much as for the business session. Roll Call jja y  FOR SALE— Bailed Johnson
L-illars revenue bonds of said City representative of those who was answered with “ .My Eavo- (;,-uj,s Hay. I..eave orders at Nor.
maturing serially over a period '̂ ^G-d for me. I ask the cooper- rite DritHl F'ruit” . Plans were veil's Grocery R B Snow
of yeans not to exceed thirty (30), **Gon of all the ]ieople so that discussed for the Calahan Co. Baird. '
bearing interest at a rate not to niove into the next two Fair. F^very member is urged to _ _ _ _ _
ex.eed five i6 '. ) per centum per a unit, determined to bring something for the exhibit Your nursery and orchard busi-
annum, |>uyable semi-annually, for ''̂ ***̂  fu*" all and to Suggestions were made of things Highly appreciated E S
♦ he purpose i,f financing the u*ake tho-e two years a time of the club would like to have for Benson Phone 37 Baird Texas
purchase and construction of elec- accomplishment for this dis. the l ‘.*31> program: 14 quarts of ______ _
trie light an<l power system fur **(«(♦•• fruit and vegetables were brought FOR SALE Three H-P F'airbanks

for the storm victim.s. Morse Gas Engine and 3 inch Cen-

.Miss Clara Brown, home demon '•*''^ugal Pump. Will exchange for
Maize Heads or other grain feed.

30 J. JI. Burkett.

Office, Upstairs, Telephone
BAIRD, TEXAS

Bldg.

aid ( i ty ;  and to provide for the 
payment of and interest on said 
bond- by pledging the net rev- 
enu!; from the operation of said 
-.y.slem.”

•tvat» fully yours, 
O.VlAK BURKETT.

-----—------- o-----------
TO THE CITIZENS OF 

CALLAH AN  ( O U N TY

I am .sincerely grateful for 
and co-ojiei ation of 
of the County in 

to serve you as

the
the
mv

your

C. ( Andi(*ws, Presiding Judge 
T. A. White, Judge.
R. E. .Mayfield, Clerk.
Ralph .\ -block, Clerk.

stration agent, gave a demonstra
tion of different ways of using 
dried fruit. The favorite receipe 
was “ Peach and Pine Apple 
conserve to make it use 1 pint 
of peach pulp; 1 cup of cooked 
pineapple. 2 1-2 cups of sugar
1 orange, 1 lemon juice and gra- 
teii rhine of both ('ombine in-

Dr. J. W. Davis, M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  and SURGEON
(First State Bank Building) 

Baird, Texas 
Phone 173— 76 

Clyde, Tex, ____________

2. That -aid election shall be
held at the City Hall within said .support 
City, and the following named Citj/ons
persons are hetoby apjiointed man- efforts
igcrs thereof, to wit; Co.inty Judge during my tenure

of ( ♦fice, arui I n^tpreciate very 
much your confidence in favoring 
me V ith a second term. It is my 
purpose to continue to serve you 
to the best of my ability, koep-

3. That said election shall bo •♦' niind the welfare of
held under the provisions of and (^allHh^n County and its Citizen-
in accordance with the laws gov- >*hip, and I invite your continued f*'**'  ̂ whip. There were served
rning the i-..-uance of municipal co-operation and counsel. •

oonds in cities, as provided in the Sincerely your., SALE—30 acres of land, all
'leneral I..aws of the State of 1̂- D, LEV( iS. incultivation, located bi-tween Baird
Texas, and only ijualified electors, ----  ( 'ly jc  \_2 mile o ff highway.

taxable property in the STORK BP.()S. Nurseries and |.500.()0 cash. .3G-3t.

Y'ou -are welcome at 
SHANKS L A M ) & LOAN 

OFFK'E
Room 1, Penny Bldg. Abilene 

where West Texas buy, sell, rent 
and insure farms, ranches, city

L. L. BLACKBURN
I. A W  Y E R 

BAIRD, TEXAS

will trade

gredients, cook until thick and P*"**Pc*(y* Abilene, Texas, 
clear; Pour in sterilized jars and ,  ̂ ’
se .1. Other ways in using dried RENT Or
Duit were: The party sandwich One Schiller Piano
loaf. Hot apple sauce sandwich ♦'’‘^'client condition. Mrs. E. 
loaf. Hot apple sauce sandwich Had'd.

OTIS BOWYER
for
in
E.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office in Odd Fellows- Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

w ho
City and who have duly 
the >amc for taxation, 
qualified to vote.

.M, II. Perkins, Clyde, Tex.

All voters, 
|.w. îtion to i 
hall have written

who favor tho pro- 
ue the said bonds 

or printed on

Room Furnished 
paid, close in 

Liicihel Iw .

neir ballot: ttie following w*. rds:

“ KOR THE L-i.-UAN^ E OK 
ELK* TRH IH .HT AND POWER 
.'Y:-'TE.M REVENUE Hii.ND.S, 
A.ND THE PLED<;1NG OF THE 
REVENIDJS OF SAID .SYSTEM 
TO THE PAY VIE.NT THEREOF.”

STORK BP.()S. Nurseries 
rendered Ufchard Company, Imuisiana, Mo.,
shall he I-a*'Srest in the world; oldest in __

America. Prize Fruit Trees. Stork KoR R E N T—2 
Hros', Paicl $.1,0(10 for a Plum Tree, Apartm(*nt, hillii 
$r,000 for the Golden Deliction and cheap. Mrs,
Apple, $(*),000 for .Stalking Double ______
Red Apide Tree. They have Paid R» )H>s.̂ (‘si-;‘d Regular 
$.50,000.00 that we may have bet- Iractor Delivered $286. 
ter Fruit. Money does' grow on C;;.=ih, Half Terms P. O. 
tree= dosen't it? I f  you would like Stamford Texas, 
to try some of the above trees .____
see or write mo, K. S. Benson, W.^NTED: All Poultrymen in 
Phone ;i7, Baird, Texas. 3611. Barid Trade Tedritory to use M

-------- A L Mineral for worming your
Chickens and Turkey*. A Flock 

Stiffler, Treatment and a sure shot for

SPECIAL
Mens Suits and Ladies Plain 
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed

50 Cents
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Each Week 
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GII.IIERT 

Representative. 3aird, Texas
Farmall 

Half 
Box .'11*2 GRIGGS HOSPITAL

Flowers-

Co

M \.\TE1) 
Repair by OscarAnd those opposed to the prop- Watch

i. ition t- issue the said bonds shall at Holme*. Drug Company. Work worms fully Guaranteed. Sold only 
have rvritt'n or printed on their Guaranteed.

X-Ray I.ahoralory and 
Special Diagnosis 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
laical Surgeon T. A P. Ry. 

Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 340—Baird, Texas
at Holmes Drug Co., Baird Texas.

. . for all occasions. Special 
alten4ion given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywhera.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Pot Plants 

Phone 212-LSL
For Sale 
Baird, Texas

Our Mott

FIFTY FIRST YEAR

* * * * * * Cottonwood W ill
* On Baird Campus Peanut Crop

# W w w W

Wih

The Baird schools swung into Twenty-five Cottonwood peanut 
the second week of work with s« growers owning l.(K)0 acres of 
much enthusiasm as they greeted production, estimated to yield aJ 
the first. Classes have been or-] round 25,000 bushels this year, ^  ,
ganized in the High School and mot Tuesday evening at Cotton. 
student officers haveb een elec- wood to hear an address by H. 
ted The results wre: For the S. Varner, school teacher and
Senior Class: President. Hub ffrower, relative to holding for ^
Warren. Vice-President, Clyde ® Pr«ce of 86 cents a bushel. 
Yarbrough; SecreUry-Treasurer, Other speakers were Ross Bn. ^an 
Jim Tom Uwrence; and Reporter *on, county agent, and W. A. Air- 
Russell Chattham. The sponsrs, hart, administration assisUnt of ,
are Mias Leona Lowrie and Mr. the aClalhan County Agricultural 
Everett Jones. There are fifty five Conservation Association. p̂ ĵ̂
members in the Senior Class, the Griwers estimate they will har. ^ompa 
largest in the history of the*vest around 20 bales of hay to 
achool. so Urge, in fact that it the acre, valued at about 60 cenU^
necessitates the using of the audi- • bale. | monies
torium or the study hall to seat Cottonwood growers may soon g p , 
hem all for a class meeing. The ®««i*te with the Southwestern
rings, in modemistie gold design P*«nut Growers Assciaion. 
were ordered last week and will ^

oil on
Applwere oroerwi ia»v  ̂ Appi

arrive eoroetime before . g fQ Q Q  H O B  HaTTOWtnQ^A\%ir\c\
A new note in class apparel was „ _______, ______  fie« h
added when the sinori ordered a 
choice of a necklace or bracelet 
for the girls and a belt buckel 
for the boys

Experience of Ab
privile

ing fe 
SUr

pany < 
der «

John Gary, about 20, transient, as soo
. __  experienced the thrill of seeing velopn
Tme Junior Class Officers aret tnany tank cars pass over his logy oi 

President, Gene Lee Finley; Vice- prone body esrly Wednesdsy morn 
Prisedtn, Charles Coats; Secretsr- jng and lived to tell it.
Treasurer, Sterling Reynolds; and i ^
«  f 1 Tie Gary claims he lay asleep inReporter, Lula Mae Asbury. TI> j  ». # _u_i -  the local rail yards when four „ p.sponsors are: Miss Helen Willard '  . B. Ge<

J «* , . .____  j burly negroea, also transients,'and Mr. John Risinger. i /  * ’ ’ promts
Th, Sophomor. OKlcr. •>“' >)'• " » - :io « l <

Pr«iW,nl. Bill Y.rbrouih; V i c , - o t h , r  
-J M , i j  e *Pi_. ceived bruises and a crushedPresident, Matilda Settle; Secre- The
_  o 1! _ n_*-. .«,! shoulder. His clothes were tom „ ,,Ury-Treasurer, Pauline Coats; and ou vt a i. * 1,

R,port,r. Buck C .r « l .  Th, Spun. ^  Sh,ri(( Nordyk, took
.on  MU. Mary Dot Youn* “> 1*' ■ W „t
,nd Co«h Bill Whit,. SMond Ur. «w.itin|t R«i Cro„ clothin*
*,.t  cl«.. in th, Hi,h School .r ,  >*'«■•<• •->> <”> «n hi. w.y. „„
F™.hm,n, who number fi(ty.thr«. , *»'>* «  ■''Porter hi. horn, _
OKicr. for thU cU.. .re; Pr,.i- “ *• ,
dont, Billy O. H.tch,tt, Vic.PrMi >’»*'" '»""<* N»- ■>>»•
d,nt. G,n, 8win.on; SwroUry- '• ''. I
_  V oi. *nri Rumbling out of the yards aboutTreasurer, Katherine Ford; and  ̂  ̂ t-ie-rv
n _o 1 V THo "0 miles an hour he sought to FIED,Reporter, John L. Wheeler. Ihe . . . .  # . j .  j .rr.’rv_ w- . y-okarino. suatch the rungs of a ladder and VOTESponsors are: Miss Katherine ^  # -rv
«  , a M- u-w-:.nri thrown off the right-of-way. TYBuster and Mr. Hamson Ma- . . . .  ,
tthews received several bruises and CINfr;

Th,''B.ird B.nd orK.nii.Kl thi, ‘ rctmont .t .  loci druyatorc.
week under the expert direction °

NOT
R<

TO

weex unaer me experv unct-i-.w.. . rt • i. i.
of Mr. Marrison Matthews. Mr. D a t e  O f  C O U n t y  F a i r  ^
Matthews, one of the friendliest rp / ! _ /  f
of teachers it has been your school  ̂hanffCd TO Oct. 1 « t  10
reporter’s good fortune to mee, --------  ^
said in no uncerUin terms thatsaid in no unceruim lerms inav . i / w , , .
. w. . . r, J v i a  Date for the Annual Callahan on a ithe Baird Band was headed for . ■ . , . .  ̂ ' .

. J , 1  crk:-*« County Fair has been changed to ficd vsuccess, but definately. Thirty- _ , . ,, , .  , ,
. .  ̂ . ,, , „„,1 October 1 to allow additional time caMinie ght youngsters have enrolled and ,  . . .. , ,

. . .  i. for preparation of exhibits, Jack'trictthe band,,will probably bt\ fun- „
. . . i-u • a u Ihim.,- ow.. Ashlock, fair secretary, announced $60,00ct oning by Chri.stmaS. Plans are o . o .

* . au f^i..k original date was Sept 24. terestto organize a Mothers Club in p,. r > . . . i. .- , J , ( hnnge of date also prevents con- 4 1 ., ',the near future and make plans . . .  .. - '
. , . , _ j  plict of the fair with the Ringling.ovi-r
for 4he youngsters costumes and „  . . * au-. u ■ <

0-1. u 1 111 „i Brothers circus at Abdene, ache- year, enUrti^ hmehts. The band will al ’, enicrt^inmenes i m uu.a. .Sept. 24
so enter the State Band Contest v  i i- . .. .. . a Fair directors report many ap-* this spring. Those i «  the band are: - • j   ̂ . f ' , 1
w M- 11 D 11 V - 1., ick « plications for entries of exhibits.James Walls, B*U- Fetterly, John .

T i! \iru 1 - AVa.n.ia.ii Directors are Ace Hickman, Hugh White, John,-Wheeler, Wendell - . : . . , ,
: «  Th 11 *A-i u . k_- Ross, Jack A.shlock.f Jones, Ben Ruasel), Mike Hughes, '  ii*- * ..

i \irk„.»i«.. Ross Brison, county agent, says• N ek  Jackson, Ijawrence Wheeler, , . . .  • ^ J  ’
i - II * la.m iioll '♦♦forest IS at high pitch over the■ Marjorie Houston, Iva Dell . . I
1. 1. Th 1- n t r-mikaar;,... I*®" rocpived in-Mitchell, Pauline Coats, Catherine . . - ,

, . ’ _  t- - - w  A qoiries from several points overLambert, George Frazier, W. A..;v i . l -. , . ^
«  o. 1- M II w-iik.ff northWanl. One wants toSt les. Sterling Reynolds, W ilbert

. .. ra-.. Ttl- 1. 1 IT I m ** doll rack and other con-Voshell, Bill Holingshead, Eddie ' .
Th 1 a-i T IT 1 D i c*omi«Ty ®®"®mns. Some local merchants Russel, C, J. linrvile, Bob Stanley i- . -
_  ’ _  ,i- n- f-„-i ""♦♦t display space for wares.Tom Berry, Don W illiams, C-arl
Yarbrough, Laura Mae Windham, I T 77~̂  .

T. T • It 1 ij-ii u«k d. R. McGowen left Tues-C C. Poe Junior Poole. Billy Bob

All 
questc 
expre! 
or noi 
fa ll(‘d 
5U-4t.

C i v i l

The
Comn:

C. (.. roe Junior i ooie, niiiy nuo ■ „  ,, . . . .  day for Dallas where she will
Johnson. Billy Ray. Muuriet- laiyd p tr

open 
the p

. visit her daughter, Mrs. R. II. 
Johnny S «m .«n , Horn Uniso Bn-
,on; .MarKonio Au,t.n, laiV.-rno ^
Chri.stman, Mary Cummings Bill
Yarbrough and Clyde Yarborough, _____________________________

Razzelle dazzelle! Not four durm work on their evening dres.ses. 
mers for the pep squad this year Pretty fast work for only two 
(but six. Another drum has been weeks of school, eh? 
donated by a member of the Its a bigger and better library 
board of trustees, Mr. Corn, and fr the High Cchool, so sez’ Miss 
the girls will buy still another Buster, head of the library. The 1’ *^® '̂

_ . _____ if__• « . • • •  • . « nr#'* (

.Sen
year; 
a yet 
year; 
for t 
I). C. 
reachi 
must 
birthd 

ClO!

one. The drum corpse, according si’hool will buy new books, cards 
to the sponsor. Miss Leona Lowrie binding and other supplies and 
will be Alma Glover, Margerite the actual work will begin shortly 
Austin, Helen Hughes, Narion Results, claim the same lady, will 
Dyer, Helen F’ulton and Lawrence be a more complete library that 
W'heeler. The flag bearers will be will satisfy the students every 
Jo Ruth Arv’ in, Billy Walker and need.

are: ' 
o f Co 
Colon 

Ful 
tained 
l^nitei

iof Ej

Geraine Smedley. News from the Ward school is.®*’
Miss Mary Dot Y’ oung, sponsor that a Junior Pep Squad has been l*“ ® ® 

of the Sophomore class and di- organized. Thirty-five girls are in r*‘con( 
rector of speech art.M tells this the organization sponsored by Mrs *^Hite‘ 
department that she has her drn- Roberta Mayes and Miss Dorothy YYn hi 
matic club partially organized Ward. The three leaders are: *“
that they will begin work im- Laura Mae Mindham, Joanaroa 
mediately on a play to be pre- Carman, and Renee Ru.ssi'll. Sec- '* f*’'
sented in the near future. retary and reporter is Goley Char- Grigg

F’ rom the Home F>onoinics head Ken Johnson. from
Miss Helen W’ illard comes tho Y ah! yuhl Junior team beat Califo 
news that this year enrollment in the High School F’reshman! The 
her classes exceeds last years en- ehib team downed the Freshmen Mr. 
rolment by an even dozen. There 14-0 in a t if f  this week. That sas C 
are seventy girls taking this year, donen’ t mean necessarily that the Mr, C

The F'reshmen have launched 
wholeheartedly Into the study of 
foods, the Sophomores are taking 
up clothing fr children and the 
third y«ar girl* will soon begin

F’ ish aren’ t good, it just means the Delhe 
Cubs are excellent plus. The first famili 
real game, says Coach Milton Ijuhbo 
Bryant, will be with the Clyde paren 
Juniors to-day. | Sawyi


